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By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
livery day. Delbert drags into his “home."unplugs his clock radio and inserts his tclcrvision plug into the only outlet available tohim.He lies on his bed and sets his T.V. on hischest. watching until his two roommateswant to go to sleep.Delbert would set his TV on his desk andwatch from a comfortable chair if he could.Only Delbert does not have a desk or achair. Nor does he have a closet. his ownmirror. or a dressing cabinet.What he does have is a triple room.

Frida

("intently W7 freshmen are forced to bethe third person in a dorm room designed toacclaim-late 3 people. and 47 more fresh-men are still living in the Mission Valleylnii. said ('yntliia Bonner. director ofHousing and Residence Life.“That one extra person just makes every—thing that much harder." said WilliamMoore. a freshman in engineering undesig—ilittt‘rl..Ianiin Skipper. a freshman majoring inanimal science and the third roommate inanother Bragaw Residence 'Hall room.agreed. "liverything is designed for twopeople, so the third person has to compen-sate zill of the time."
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Residence hall tripling cramps room

Ralei

Most of the freshmen living in triples referto the same problems. such as lack of deskspace, closet space. and general privacy.“iou have 33 percent less privacy inevery respect." said freshman Jon Niparts.one of Moore's roommates.Many of the triple situations involve twopeople who had planned to room togetherand one person who was placed with themas the third party. Many-of these peopleadded to the room said they feel uncomforrable because their roommates were alreadyfriends.“The first week I felt like quite an out-sider," Skipper said.Phil Bryant had similar sentiments about

h, North Carolina
5 'I "t

Delbert, his third roommate“l'm sure be kind of feels out of place."the freshman said. “i think it's really incon—venient for him...we were already here andhad set up all of our stuff before he gothere."Several of the students in triples expresseddissatisfaction wrth the university's ilCCtrsions regarding the triples.“l think they pretty much screwed up,having triples. period," said Steven Long.one of Skipper‘s roommates.Bryant added. “i think if nothing else theyshould have put all the triples in the frontrooms.Bryant lives in one of the back rooms of

737-2029

mates ’ style
Bragaw residence hall. which Bonnerdescribed as "a little bit smaller' than thefront rooms. The room has a bunk bed and asingle bed. with only enough room to walkbetween the two

-

Each student has one shelf to stack hisbooks. and the three roomates have to sharethe closets and the clothes dressersPersonal itcms_ mostly those of the two stu-dents who airived first, are cluttered on theremaining counter space.Bryant said the housing department toldthem the priority for moving students out ol
See TRIPLES. Page PM

Vermont

scientist

joins staff
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Leonard Bull, :1 University ofVermont scientist, has beenappointed the new head of NC.State’s department of AnimalScience.He will succeed Charles L‘assiter.who has headed the department forthe last 13 years and plans to retirein June.Bull’s qualifications for the posi—tion include bachelor's and mas—ter's degrees from Oklahoma StateUniversity and a doctorate fromCornell.He joined the University ofVermont faculty in 1981 as a pro-fessor and chairman of the univer-sity's Animal SciencesDepartment, a position similar tothe one he will assume at NCSU.Bull said his first six months onthe job will be primarily devoted tofamiliarizing himself with thedepartment and faculty.He also said he wants to get toknow the agricultural industry inNorth Carolina.“I suspect the first six months toan academic year will be devotedto learning all the pieces.“ Bullsaid. “Time available to doresearch will be limited.”Bull said he does not “anticipatea major culture shock“ in the movefrom Vermont to North Carolina.His appointment was announcedby Chancellor Bruce Poulton fol-lowing approval by the UNCBoard of Governors, and theNCSU Board of Trustees.

Girl watcher
N.C. State‘s mascot showed his school spirit Wednesday as he watched the Wolfpack women's basketball team
defeat Western Carolina in Reynold’s Coliseum.

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF

Center

needs to be

renovated
By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News EditOr
Two Student Senate committeesmet Wednesday night to fine<tunc aresolution that calls for renovationsto the Cultural Center to be imple-mented in the near future.Members of the servtces andminority affairs committees metwith Dennis Rogers. president ofStudents for African-AmericanCultures. and Greg Washington.president of Greeks United. to dis-cuss what improvcmcnts could bemade to the center.Andrew Cook. chairman of theminority affairs committee. said theburlding could possibly be convert-ed for office space after the Student(‘enter Annex is built."lt‘s sery likely that the buildingWill be used again in the future."Cook said. "And the best alterna-tive would be to make it into officespace because there is such a short-age of it on campus."Cook said the resolution basicallystates there has never been anymodification or improvement madeto the Cultural Center.He cited damaged flooring, flood-ing in the basement. an inadequateheating system and poor xentilzitionas problems that need to beaddressed.He also said the inside walls donot extend all the way to the ceilAing. leavmg large spaces on top thatcould pose potential security prof»lcms,

Sec CULTURAL. Page HA

NCSU officials, Wolfpack Club prepare for Peach Bowl

By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
The Atlantic Coast Conference is drawingmore than just fans for the NC. State vs.Iowa Peach Bowl.There is a guaranteed revenue of$800,000; $100,000 of which goes to theACC. according to KeVin O‘Connell. asso-ciate director of revenue sports.$500,000 will go to NCSU. and theremainder will be split between ACC andthe university.“The guaranteed revenue was raised from

New campus a long way from completion

Physical Environment Committee takes Centennial Campus tour

The Peach Bowl
here is olwoys something to
do in Atlanta. Noz Worthen
looks forward to 0 return trip
to one of the South’s hottest
cities. See Pages 3A, 68.
itionruinti last time, which is one ofThemain reasons forO'Connell said.Initially. the Peach Bowl alloted 15.500

ticket increase."

tickets to NCSU and right now they areright at 20,000 tickets.In 1986, when NCSU last played in thePeach Bowl. the final tally for tickets was23,000.O'Connell said he expects the universityto see a similar number this year.“We are by no means through with ticketsales." O‘Connell said. "There is a goodchance we can meet the total two years ago_if not pass it."The Peach Bowl requires a great deal ofpreparation. in addition to extra training forthe players.

There are plans to build a second. lfirricre lake.

Mark Bockelman. sports informationdirector, has spen. the past couple of weeks
writing a brochure. getting credentials fromthe media and traveling back and forth to
Atlanta.“It's been very hectic." Bockclman said.“There is a lot going on already With othersports and with the Peach Bowl on top ofthat. it‘s been even more hectic."One of Bockelman's main jobs is to prioritize the media for the Peach Bowl officials."We do it on the basis of who has covered
us throughout the year." Bockelman said.“The press box at the Peach Bowl is not

very big so we have to decide who goeswhere."
Bockelmari is holding a press conferencenext week so the media will have a chanceto talk to the coaches and some of the play-ers. The brochure is also expected to comeout next week.Bockelrrian said NCSU should show con-fidence going to the Bowl alter its win overPittsburgh at the season's end.
"They should feel good about winningover a team like Pittsburgh." he said.

See UNiVERSlTY. Page 8A
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By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Centennial Campus requires a lot of iinagination at present and a lot of work in the namebefore it will meet the designers‘ concepts.
Claude McKinney guided the PhysicalEnvironment Committee on a walking tour ofCentennial Campus Thursday to help ineiiilieisvisualize the finished concept.“A lot of people thought it was a pipe dream,"McKinney said, ' But the concept is very i'c.il ”The tour began with a discussion of what iscurrently named the A l cluster,This cluster includes the nearly completed

Precision Engineering ('cntci and .i lk‘\ltlt‘\building currently utidct construction.
Plans call for buildings that “ill be il\t‘il in. lt'ltiles and engineering corporations. j.’|.tilll.tlt‘engineering. C1\tl t‘lllellt't‘l'lllS' .iiid residintialfacilities.McKinch said the corporate buildings Alll Ev:-

tiscil by companies that work \\illl lllr alillr‘l til
collegesllt‘ sniil littlll tltt' ('rillifflr' til libiiliwlt‘\lllt‘\ toiiipanii-s that isoils with it l,| luv

.ill l lll
lil liiiit‘ l‘t‘lttt‘ mi llt‘dl cat li «rill-.1

lltt lllllllt' tritili’s litiil i ii" . .tr "rl’ti'. brill} l ti"lll'.‘t tltlt'l i'llli‘l tl'ii' l ‘lllrs' hsii li'iil»liit‘-'s‘ \oiiitsarih st"

ed by a pedestrian bridge crossing a ravine sepa—rating them.the ,‘s l i,liistt-i-'s 750.000 square feet is onlyl0 pciccnt til the 1000 acre campus and isc\pci‘tcil to be completed within five years.
llic whole campus should be finished within 40[ii ~ill \v.‘.il\
.\l\ l\:ll.ll'c'\ ullil one ot the main tiansportatioriroutes lllll‘ll"ll ('eiitt-nnial Campus. Main(Xiiiipus l)!l\i‘, is intended to be art urban street‘.\llll p|.i/.is
" l llr‘li‘ .llt‘ toiiteiitraicd buildings so that wetilll lit: iespi'titiil of open spaces." McKinney\\c .tlt‘ using to do as little changing .isiti'sutl‘lr' llisic .iic iotk outcioppings that arelitmiiiirltil l? riiii no sense to change It ..
ll" ~.l.‘l lli‘ staitl [U be .tlilt‘ l0 .tci‘ttiii'llx‘t‘

said

planner».u mini. r'liiull‘i while retaining: the natural
-lll!|'3tl|«l1ll‘

\ pair of illi'vi,‘ surroundings ssill be .i ill acreopt-ii ~p.i. r“ . .rll:'il tlic tl‘..tl\ 1.!l l“|llltllll’~‘\ '.‘.Ill be l‘lllll on hilltops ltoiii
.sl lil i l~ii“i‘ll .mlll‘r‘ st’slltlt'l" r‘: ‘ir iii 'il" :rir lllilL‘ .i stili'isulli talc .tllil

t it til usurp: “m llli'l‘illlt‘.tl\ ‘Atll lit: .illimml=i i. it swal‘oat‘». t_.lllitL"" .iiiil puliili'
i.. i' r'l la in lli.1l‘li‘ lor instructional use

Plans call for one side of Lake Raleigh toremain as a natural area with elevated walkways
through the swaiiipland. This area wrll tie in with
platisrfot‘ .in environmental teaching fat ility.
McKinney said Frank Wet-don, senior associateathletics director. suggested a moss-country trail

through the campus.
McKinney urged students to take advantage of

the campus for running or biking. but he said 47wheeled vehicles destroy the land.()lficials hope to eliminate parking worries“till the help ot a inoiioiail
'l‘lii‘ iiiiiieisity \.\lll llc'i‘lll .i lt‘.i\ll‘llll} study forsutli a people lttii\.t'l in l.tlltt.ll\. and the resultssltuultl lic .i\.ul.ilili' by Madlhc plan talls tot li‘lllillt‘ parking .ucas ssiththe monorail rli‘l‘dlltll" cicrs tiie minutes fori‘.tllt[lll\

.r\ll the land to: ('ciiieiiiual (Iiinpus was givento N (V \liilc ltiitti lllt.‘ sl.iit‘ cu’i'pl inn 7‘ itctt‘sthat \scic putt ll.l\t‘il from the (litholic Diocesetor S.’ " million \lt lsiiirics allil .ill the land willl‘t' l»‘.isr'il
lit‘ mu ‘. tiii“Ali.“ to tin with 'lti‘

llt'\t’l add
A l‘. tritriic illJllct'ili‘l‘ i an decide

land it their is need to.li.iii;'i'
t's crunch time. Marvrn Mangum moves into DH. Hill
Library to study for a test.
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By Po ular Request 8: For Your Convenience
The over Buyback Vans will be located:

1. On The Brickyard outside Harrelson
2. Lee, Alexander 8: Bragaw Triangle

,4. W1” Monday Dec 12- Thursday Dec 15

9:00 a.m.—4:00 pm.

Friday Dec 16th
'1 0:30a.m.-—5:00p.m.

As Always the NCSU Bookstore Main Buyback Station
will be open to serve you.

8:00a.m.-6:00p.m. Monday through Friday

10:00a.m.-4:00p.m. Saturday

Bring your books by and exchange them for

EB CASH 55

Play the $1,000,000.00 Advantage Game Again and

' WIN

Good Luck on your exams

and

Have a Safe and Fun Holiday
from

Your Bookstore

NCSU Bookstores

East Dunn Avenue — Campus

‘7,4I
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Things to see and do in the South’s hottest city
They call it the “New York of the South."Atlanta, host city of the I988 Peach Bowl,is already bracing itself for the 60,000 foot-ball fans who will attend the matchupbetween NC. State and the University ofIowa later this month.But the game. sceduled for l pm. New

Year‘s Eve, is only part of the festivities.Peach Bowl officials say they expect fans toarrive a little early —-— or stay a few extra
days —- in order to enjoy all the splendor ofGeorgia’s capital.
Peach Bowl Events
- Meet the Players NightEnjoy dancing and entertainment --~ andmaybe grab a few autographs — whencoaches, players and bowl sponsors spendan evening at the Sports Rock Cafe in

downtown Atlanta.

Doors will open to the public at ‘) pin.Dec. 28, following a private party for l't‘ilt‘llBowl bigwigs. The Sports Rock (‘afe islocated at 5920 Roswell Road var Atlanta.0 National Events Band ResiewAmerica’s premier high school bands wdlmarch through downtown Atlanta to the
“tune" of the Peach Bowl. The. parade isopen to the general pubiic. as well as panicipating school cheerleaders and bands.The event is scheduled for Dec. to fromnoon to 1 pm.

- Peach Bowl Block PartyHeld in the heart of downtown, the partywill officially kick off the IUHX l’eachBowl. Cheerleaders. bands. coaches andmost importantly w fans will gather for thecheering competition. which is scheduledfor Dec. 30 frorti 6:30 to 8 put.The contest, officials say, will undoubtedly decide bragging rights for the irriiveisity

With the best , or loudest fans.. The Great 'l‘ailgate Party(ianieday festivrties will begin at it) a.rn.with (ieorgia's largest tattlilttlc party of theyear. Located in the North lot of Atlanta-l‘lllitHl (‘outtty Stadium. the party wrllinclude music. entertairnnerit and fun for
all- 'l'he Pre-(lame Showinside the stadium, all game ticket holdersWill be entertained by participating univer-sities' bands, as well as an Air Force fly»over and (ieorgia‘s liall (iiiys parachute
team. The show will begin at 12:30 p.rri.,and kickoff for Peach Bowl 'KX is set for 1pin.
Other Things To See
While in Atlanta. take advantage of \itttlt.‘sights and sounds that are exclusive to this

metropolitan area. The city made famous iii“Gone With The Wind" prides itself onbeing the financial. cultural and economiccapital of the Southeast.All the sights listed below are easily acce-sible from downtown hotels by way of theAtlanta MARTA (Metro Area Rapid TransitAuthority). buses or taxicabs.
Basketball .* Omni Coliseum. 100chhwood Drive NW.Catch for'rner NCSU basketball star SpudWebb in action as the Atlanta Hawks facethe New York Knicks on Dec. 27. On Jan.3, the Hawks take on the Detroit Pistons.(ianietime both days is 7:30 p.m. Call thecoliseum box office at (40-4) 5779(Xm forticket information.- Atlanta Botanical Gardeninont Ave. NE.Something is always in hloorn within this

HS Pied

tranquil oasis. located in the heart of Mid‘town Atlanta. The five—acre garden boastsherb, rose. vegetable and Japanese collec—tions as well as a IS-acre hardwood forest.Open Monday thorugh Saturday, 9 am. todusk and Sunday. noon to dusk. Tickets are$2 for adults.
- Atlanta-Fulton Public Library ._, 1Margaret Mitchell Square.This main facility of the library systemhouses many special collections, includingone of the nation's largest collections of“Gone With The Wind" and MargaretMitchell memorabilia.Open Monday thorugh Saturday. 9 am. to6 pm. and Sunday. 2 pm. to 6 pm.- Carter Presidential Center l Copcnlill.President Jimmy Carter‘s life and admin

Sue TAK E. page 4

It won’t be a merry
ROXBURY .. - How can we have a MerryChristmas now that Roy Orbison is gone?
Sure it might not matter to you now, butwait a couple of days and it Will hit hard.
The man who could sound so tender and

lonely is gone. 'I he man who sang “Onlythe Lonely." "lilac Bayou." "Dream Baby,"“()oby l)oohy" and "Pretty Woman" is
dead.()rbisori is responsible for adding theword “iiierr'y” to oitr smabiilary and the
constant wearing,' of sunglasses.Who can forget the scene in “Mitre Velvet"when Hen lip H}|h «. Hibisoii s "In

I. Hi! ‘t‘itUrcatiis" w ith the tt'illi‘: M Jr! so

Christmas w

Joe

Corey

PARTY FAVORS . . .7

phone'.’ And later. uhco l‘l rid. bruit.
tery while singing itltttit‘) l uori

lt still be a sad t'hristnit» a»! i-s- 't“Hi l‘r:ls' ' 3 it

Rock for (‘harity
Want to chcik out some liti~ local rnrisii.help a good cause and feel amid about not'-llltl)lllt’ lot that (‘hcniistiy [0i i‘saiii’
lt‘day lioni noon until i p in , l .ist ( alland Ihc l' R l \stli peitoiiii or» tlti‘ \Iiidcrittv'titci l’ia/u.‘iilriiiwaoti is ii"(‘_ iiii' l‘ttit.t\l’s axill lu'it'lii‘i lltli' ilttlltlll"'l\ th ‘u'ltillll‘. til :J‘wl* “fist tornado Hit-in Sigma \ipha l'psdoii. Univ-ya l’si l'hilitl\\',K\1f(‘lilt it 'tl', ml“

.iir). i-it t. siiniisiiri'il

.‘ttllit' to lxi‘ i it!‘ to L id.” .it ill"l.ttli:t‘.‘ it l pi swift. ll‘-li.ti’ \‘t-i éw‘~.»r.l?it

ithout Orbison, but donate to tornado victims
Duo Jets (last time Dexter played the Rial—to. be stripped). Slurpee. Mary on the Dash,No Reason to Hale and the Watchmen.Tickets are only $5 if you bring a toy, $7if you don‘tProceeds Will go to buying toys for children affected by the tornado.Remember. you aren't rust supporting thetotal iriiisic scene. You‘re helping fellowl".;ilciyhitr‘s.
Hitting the Sound Wall
[here's something about playing an outat tune t‘lt'tiilt' guttar. banging your headon thi- iitiplilicr and turning the \tlltllllt‘

past 10. There's something tempting aboutthe sheer power of norse.And this is something Sonic Youth pos-sesses.This New York City geitar trash/bashhand has been one of the most dominantunderground bands of the 80's. Recordcredits include "Kill Yr. Idols," “Confusronis Sex" and "Bad Moon Rising," Thegroup's two releases on SST. ”EVOL" and"Sister," brought together the elements ofnoise and controlThe band‘s latest release. “DaydreamNation" is a double set that lets the guitars
\(‘t' SUN‘C, puer‘ 4
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Take time

to enjoy all

of Atlanta
I mitt/1111.1”imnr/ur '4 *'

.Illii the «iitite of the, :1 "a 1. . lI'.',‘ii .1ie portra)ed at9w \I‘. «ma «it the 11mm}. (litterl 131.11. the portion of the itiacre

11H!) .

tr itsi rpm to the [tilitllktljn-rr \i'rlltiil‘. through \ttturday.‘l tilt. in 4-15 pm. and Sunday.11- wt! in i 3‘ p.111. Tithti'» are $2.50illl tlliilliz- High Museum of Arti'L'tlLlilI'ft' \lrccl Nit.‘vprtrtrl :1 led. hours or days ——-lli iilt' punt-Iain tiled High. itself awort. ot art designed in 1083 byrenowned Architect Richard Meier.(iollettioris oI Iiuropean and Amer~11.111 paintings. sculpture and deco-1.lll\.i_' .tTl‘» torrrplerrient photogra—phy. graphics and internationaltraieliriir L'AllliHilUIIS.I)perr 'I-resday thorugh Saturday.Ill am. to 5 pm. and Sunday, noonto i pm Tickets are $3 for adults.

IZXO

. Oakland Cemetery , 248Oakland /\\L‘IlUL‘ Sli.(‘ontcdtzrate soldiers, UnionIltitit‘is, (icorgia governors andWith The Wind" authorMargaret \lrtchell are among thoselltII ted in ()akland‘s 88 acres.anrn 11:1in sunrise to sunset.. 'l he Martin Luther King Jr.(ft-titer 44‘) Auburn Ave. NE.Ill this memorial dedicated toK the, \lslllll‘s cart tour exhibits cov-ering! his life, his crypt and the eter—lltll flame, a screening room and the('Iiapel o1 All Faiths. King's birthhome and the Ebenezer Baptist("hutch are Within walking distanceand are open for tours.Open daily ‘) ant. to 5 p.m.- Zoo Atlanta H XIII) (‘herokee.‘\\C. 5.1:.See more than 900 animalsincluding Lebrtts, bears. sea lions,birds of prey and art outstandingreptile collection. Willie B.. thelow land gorilla. and Scarlet()‘Ilara, the African elephant. arespecial Iavorites.(1pm) Monday through Sunday. IO
am. to 5 pm. Tickets are $4.25 foradults.

"(nitric

lri/n/mulmn for this article was[mutt/u! by the Atlanta Chamber1:] ('nnrnit'rt‘t'.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

78 l-5550
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Here when you need us.Since 1974

oriimeconos
Sonic Youth (from left): Lee Ranaldo, Steve Shelley, Kim Gordon and Thurston Moore. The group will play the Brewery tonight.

Sonic Youth to bring guitars.
(.‘mtrinuerlfrom page

takeover songs.When you see Sonic Youth, thefirst thitig you notice is the guitars7 piles of guitars all over thestage. Guitars tuned to unknownnotes, screwdrivers stuck in thestrings and some with only twostrings. This tour is no exception.“Horribly enough, I think it's 22(guitars) or something right now."said Lee Ranaldo, guitarist. “It'sreally embarrassing.“Iiach guitar offers a differentsound, son of like a golfer with abagfull of clubs. But the bandmembers try to stay set with theirarrips."We always look for the rightamp. It's an elusive thing," Ranaldosaid. "We just like. good. sturdyamps. Straightforward tube amps.

We mess around with the guitarsmore than the amps," Ranaldo said."Providence," one of the mostinteresting cuts on “DaydreamNation,” lets the amps take over forthe guitar.
“Everybody loves that track. It’sreally weird. We're going to try tohave it be the seven-inch single offthe record," Ranaldo said.This odd collage of sounds cametogether under an odd creativebrainstorm during stttdio sessions.“We were just playing one day.and Thurston (Moore's) amp startedexploding and going on this realfritzer and making this bizarresound come otit. lie was about toturn it off and I said, ‘Wait, let'srecord some of this,"' Ranaldoadded.“We laid down a track of this ampdying. Then Thurston had a tape of

these piano things he had done athis mother’s house. And we had themessage from Mike Watt (bassistfor Firehose). We really assembledthat thing in two hours."The songs that really attract atten-tion among pals fall into two cate-gories: harsh power tunes (“DeathValley ’69," “Tom Violence,”“Catholic Block”) and ones thatbassist Kim Gordon sings.Gordon’s songs bring out the edgein guitars. Combined with hervoice, tunes like “Shadow of aDoubt," “Beauty Lies” and “HalsIoween" spur dreams of a feveredmind.“Daydream Nation" isn‘t actuallythe band‘s follow-up to last year‘s“Sister." The band spent fourmonths in the studio working underits alter-ego identity, CicconeYouth, doing the “Whitey Album.”

Don’t be a bystander, write for TECHNICIAN
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PEPSI

You can win a VCR,
an AM’FM Cassette Player,

a Pepsi Final Exam
Survival Kit

Now through December 17th,

check Campus Pepsi

vending machines

for an

Instant Winner Sticker

on any can.
Redeem prizes at the Sync Convenience

Store between 9am & 3pm.
.‘io Pontiac Nectar). check PtpSl tending mochtno

for details.
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MASTER K.S. LEE(Former World Ilttpkido Champ)
REGISTER NOW CLASSES BEGIN DH

FINALLY!A Korean Master of Tackwondo/ HapkidoIs AvailableMASTER K.S. LEE-NEW LOCATION NOW OPEN-
S’I‘A’I‘E 'I‘A I-ZKWONDO ACADEMY3516-307 Hillsbor‘ough SL.(Lotaivd 111 the Uilm Modem Electric Company Mall)Raleigh. NC 27607

(919)- RSI-R878
CARY 'I‘AEKWONIN) ACADEMY1072 W. Chatham 51.. Car)’ , NC 275”(9l91469-l956

'llth

If you had to own just one
piece of outerwear for our
climate. this would be it!

Six pockets. three piece
hood . drawstring waist,
and double-slide
zipper. Wool lined
or unlined: Our best

selling Parka.
SALE

Unlined $69.95
Lined $79.95

Cftll)ii‘f,‘t‘ Valley Mall
78171533

Cameron Village
833-1741
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Celebrate the

Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305 .
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375 1

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

* -- SUMTER

Call 851-8343
9

all of them
The project began when the bandreleased a psychcdvup version ofMadonna’s “Into the Groove," enti—tled “Into the Groovey.” Ciccone isMadonna’s surname.“We spent four months workingup real studio pieces. Nothing to dowith writing and rehearsing. Justcoming in and kicking themachines around and getting some—thing going," Ronaldo said.Ciccone Youth T-shirts pictureSean Penn punching out a photog-rapher. Band members were in LosAngeles when they saw a stage pro-duction of “Hurley Burley" featur-ing Sean Penn (aka. Mr. Madon—na). Someone delivered a T—shirt toPenn backstage.“We weren't around when (Penn) _finally saw it. I imagine he’s seenit,” Ranaldo said. Penn’s lawyerhasn't called them yet. which might

Shangai Express
Chinese Restaurant

" 2231 Avent Ferry Rd.
Mission Valley Shopping Center
Across from: Mission Valley. Inn

imply a mark of approval.The grOup worked or. a sound-track featuring Madonna‘s brother-in-Iaw, Chris Penn. but the studio issitting on it.Sonic Youth will play the Brew-ery tonight. Tickets are $9 inadvance and $10 at the door. Seethem now, before WRDU st irtsplaying them.I really feel bad that I forgot tomentiOn Steve Shelly, an excellentdrummer and a fun guy to chat withduring sound checks.
Wrestling Notes
It appears that the guys calling theshots for the NWA have made RicFlair happy enough to stay on andnot jump to the WWF, like fellowhorsemen Tully and Arn.
Nobody is quite sure who DustyRhodes is anymore. In one com-mercial for Mello Yello, he declareshe’s the U.S. Champion, a beltBarry Windham took from him along time ago. In another commer-cial he thinks he’s Santa Claus.Now that the Road Warriors havegiven him an eye exam with ametal spike, Dusty’s wearing ablack eye patch trying to look likeJohn Wayne playing RoosterCoglam. The next wrestling mega-event is subtitled “True Grit."Somebody needs to pile-driveDusty and get the guy straightenedout.
The main card for WrestlemaniaFive has been set, with Hulk Hogangoing against champ Randy“Macho Man" Savage. Seems afterthe Survivor Series. Randy is upsetabout liberties Hulk took with Eliz—abeth, Randy’s manager/sex kitten.
Quote of the Day
“We didn‘t have Christmas whenI was a kid." —-Jesus

' DA SPELALCS A
ONLY $2.99 plus tax

One Main Entree, Fried Rice.Egg Roll
832-1040
Open 7 days a weekEat In or Take Out

A HOME

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (919 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
or write

York Properties
311 Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh, NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT

in‘ai’fi‘wn

. corriixions,

FEATURES‘ 1&2 Bedroom units*Closc to NCSU campus‘All appliances, includingwasher-dryer*Crown Molding, stainedwoodwork*Energy efficient*Patios and balconies*Wallpaper, track lightingmini~blinds*Units for sale or rent*On Wolfline bus route*Priccs begin at $40,900

*4.

Convenietly Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

Presents

Fly for only:

Student

Tri

UAB Art Committee

Charlestonin the Spring
March 4—7

Quad ‘I‘Win
$ 1 10 $ 164

Nonstudent $199 $249
Reservation & payment

due Jan. 20th

to Washington
Feb 36

Only $60 NCSU Student
$85 Nonstudent

Deadline Jan 13
For more info contact:
Josie Bowerman 737—3503

NCSUUNION

ACTIVITIES
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AAA TYPING SERVICE—No lob too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker 828.650AACKI EDITING] TVPING Service Accrual—eF09 and Reasonably Priced Editing TypingProofreading and indexing Experienced NAEngllui rets. Cali Janet at 828—3107 Weekendservice availableABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes wtth discstorage tor later revisions, Cover Letters withchoice at stationary. Research papers, Reports.theses Manuscripts. IBM equipment Protosslonal9.wont, reasonable rates.ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS AND JOBSEEKERSIII SPECIAL RESUME PACKAGE nowthrough December at Otttce Solutions. «9.95 torwritten resume. to copies, 5 cover letters—osavings at $2l.00 all regular price. Make yourappointment today at our convenient locationacross tram the Bell Tower, hero to Steve‘s IceCream. 0thce Saluttons, 2008 HillsboroughWardtaw Bldg 834-7152 NCMsoSEAT THE COMPETITION with a protesslonalresume and cover letter tram OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Loser printing, permanent storage. Expert typing atterm papers, theses dissertations Editing by NEd. degreed stati available. 2008 Hillsborough(nest to Steves Ice Cream) BAN—8PM, N—Fhumour-7152.NIUSIOROUGN STREET IS as tar as you have togum tast, accurate typing/word processing AIce Solutions we word process term paperstheses and dissertations, type application termsand edit all types at documents. Protesslonal.triendy service. 834~7l52. 2008 HIWamaw Bldg.«some: tram the Bell Tower next toSteve‘.sicecreorn RIC/Visa.PROFESSIONAL TVPING. QUICK while youwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laser printer.Barbaro872-84M.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION atyour qualitlcatlans. 2i years experience(M58 eni rates. Protesstonai Resume00180—8455THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—Term Papers,theses, desertatlons resumes, cover letters andlaser printer. Campus pick-up and deitvaavailable. Call 8704921TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING: Letters. re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailing labelsetc. IBN compatible; letter quality prtnter. Pick-upand delivery available Please call Kathy atABE-I156.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses assertotlons, resumes cover letters IBMnuipmeni, laser printer VISA/NC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834-0000.503mm."PING-TERM PAPERS. etc. Fast, accurate.proteesional. Call JoAnne 787—0438.TYPING: QUICK. ACCURATE cheapl Depen-dableservtceatshident prices. 870-8028.WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. editing, termpapers, theses. resumes, cover letters, Iaserprinter FAX services, excellent quality. Moore'sBusiness Services, 876-5053.
WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerlze your academic protects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates Fad, accu»
WORD PROCESSING IV hannah. Special ratestar iudents Proteelonal services In the prepara-tion at resumes, cover letters. MitteeeeMotions and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available. campus pick—up andderery 183-8658SLED-2.00 PER PAGE depending on spacingPicIi—upanddelveiy-SZeirtra. ContactTammyWM7WW,H,WMSMWSUIT. '

Help Wanted
AIRLINES/CRUISESHINITIAVEI. lobm”occupationsOWN!

DH limbo?

COLLEGE REP WANTED to am StudentRate” subscription cart at this campus Goodincome. For Intorn'ratlon and implication write toCIXLESIATE NARIETNO SERVICES, 25IWDr. Iaaresvttts. Nc 28IIS. tamer-4003FIE! SPRING IREAK VACATION RI CANCUNIBecome a College tours representative on yourcothpueandgetotreetrtp Nothingtabuy—weprovide "titling you need In a line warir toralotoituntooo—nT-OOOS.GOVERNMENT .IOIS—$8,040 to 959,230/yrNovr hiring. Call 805-887—8000. Ext. R3488 torcurrenttederai listIMMEDIATE OPENING FOR port—time ReservatIonii with local Tram Company. Experience notneceuary. Computer Iterocy heiptu e.30—8.30N—F RepquOBolt3887,RTP NC 2TID9.JOIS-JOSS-JOBS--Port—ttme and Full—timeposhlans available. We otter hexlble schedulesWort Statl positions 03.35 plus lips Apply MiltSade’sBuiIuR Grin, eOII North 8rvo (USlNo)850-8883UFEGUARDS NEEDED mm AN (4.45-Noon).3.2144.MRI/hr Optimist Pool, N Raleigh w—
VOLUNTEERS WHO WOULD like toparticipate in research project may earn$100-$200 and receive free physicalexam, EKG and laboratory evaluationCaucasian males ages 18-55 may callMrs. Benson at 733-5227 tor furtherinto.
INFO CTR NOW hiring tor Spring Sem.Must be energetic, reliable. All shiftsavailable, esp mornings. Rotatingweekends. Apply Rm 2102, Reserva-tions, Student Center.
WANTED-TOUR REPRESENTATIVE—EstablishedTour Operator seeks local rep to promote and sellSpring Break Trips to Cancun. Alcopulco and theBahamas. Must be aggressive,personable andwork 7-l0 hours/wit. Earn 33.000r on averageHughes Tripi Call 800-225—3058WE HAVE TWO positions tar employment In ourOtiIce Supply Storm Noon-5:30 and 8-2. There Issome flexibility with hours. SS/hr. to start. It youare energetic and dependable call us atBat—9780 tor more lrrtoramatton.WE HAVE PART-TIME evening positions avoliable at our Sky Chets RDU Airport In ourProduction Department. Starting wages at is 35with possible Increase to 85.75. Responsibilitieswould Include dlshwashing and other varioussanitation tasks We otter beneiits, tree meals.company tumlehed unitorms and much more.Please apply Mon. and Sat. SAM—6PM at our RDUtocility. For more true colt era—2000.Sd/NR. INSTALUNG librorrsheivtng at new D.it.Hill Ubrary addition. Work any hours

Classifieds

Miscellaneous
ABORTION currrc. Private and Confidentialcare Weeliend appointments availableI 2830
orfifiritébiiéféimfifibifiiia i.Christmas90'1“859—0072 _-_ _ .RESEARCH PAPERS. I5,278 available! Catalog5200 Research “322 Idaho. ’2061T LA Call900__25 800—35I—0222 Ext 33 Visa/MCorcoo

Rooms &
Roommates

FEMALE TO SHARE W2 BR 09‘ SIN/moplus In IiTii Cali SST—OISS or 659- 3587rmrur aoourmir NEEDED ASAP Ownbedroom SISO/mo plus l/2 util 85l—580i otter5PMFEMALE: SHARE LARGE bedroom. “$58.50/moplus l/S utII. Nice opt. W/D, fireplace asr—soas.FEMALE IO SHARE tumlshed 2 8R apt. SIN/moplus v2 Mil. 85l-8t53 or 859—3587MALE GRAD NEEDED to shore new tumlshed 2BR. 2 bath apt Dishwasher. disposal wash/dryerhugcarpeted. l/2 mile to campus. 829—8008PRIVATE ROOM AND we util: Need male tooat-me SITS per ma. lease. Near campus andraise-m Valley. Call Jetl Sasser at 833—3253ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 2 BR. I I0 bathApt in Cary Pieter non—smoking. working or gradstudent Cal «IO—8838
SEMI-SERVICES STDT/FAC 2 BR in/outdr pool, jacuzzi gym, etc Now orSpring. $165/rno 8290986.
MALE ROOMMATE TO share 3 BRTownhouse for Spring Sem Orrin room$150/mo. plus util 8344050
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR SpringSem, $l30/mo. plus 1/4 util. AveryClose. Furnished. 821-2182.
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR Spring semester.Share 2 SM both apt. with 2 athers-SIOSmo.plus t/3 uttl. Cali John 834-08“.ROOMMATES WANTED: SNARE 38R, 2 In bothTownhouse, Hunter's Creeli. All appliances.wash/dryer, SKID/mo. and ill uttl. 737-5592.WANTED: FEMALE TO share 2 8R, I both apt 2blocks tram NCSU. 2809A Clarir Ave. Come by andsee or phone 247-5t37 otter 5PM

For Rent
BAN—IIPN See Bill LaMontagne at lab site tram_II—-28 on or call 305-523-5I50.

For Sale
ALL COMICS. RECORDS. 8 SUPPLIES 200 OFFwith student ID. or this ad. Why pay more? Largestinventory in N.c. COLLECTOR'S CORNER. Fairgrounds Flea Market Bldg. 3, every Saturday andSunday.SEAR COMPOUND BOW, slant/light stabilizer.quiver, more. SISO. 737~5527 (Richard).COMPUTER FOR SALE: Franan Ace IOOO.Zenith monitor, Epson Printer word processor.spread sheet programs. 8550 neg. 832—3838.NP-28C IN TIME tor exams. SIOO or best otter.828-032IIMPC-JRWITNcoiormonitor,dskdrtve.t28i(mem. Printer adapter card. $385.00 or bed alter.0334042.

w“NOW”may
stock Entry levelmuses

KEGS-CUPS/ICE included. Free delivery.Cheapest delivered price In Raleigh. Breez—ThruParty Service. 832-8548iexrz Realism 3 BR. 2 bah.mflm.mm. mmLocated TWO miles 808i Walletleld Apartmentson 64 East. Graduating—NUS! Selil Call 834—0005:

horn.canactRobinWIsonatnt-ZoutarmareMNEED NOUDAY MONEY? PLAN AHEADI GasMIT positions-College Exxon-varying hours.agony 828-8792. Close to campus. “SO/hr

Fan SALE-PRACTICE and BusinessLaw Totaltapes for studying for CPAexam. 481-0549.

FOR RENT: 2 8R. I bath apartment. Convenient tocampus 8350/ma. Call 832—0329.

CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, oars, 4X4‘s.seized in drug raids for under $100?Call for facts today. 602837-3401, Ext.331.

December 9, Friday 7:00, 9:00
& 11:00pm $1.00/ $1.50
Stewart Theatre.BULL DURHAM.1988, 108 min. Director: Ron
Shelton. Cast: Kevin Costner,
Susan Surandon,Tim Robbins.
The Durham Bulls baseball
team is a Carolina Triple—A
team whose players are one
step away from the majorleagues. Here's your chance to
see the hit movie of the summer
of 1988—21 funny, sexy, literate
love story about minor league
baseball and the people in it.
Filmed last winter in Durham,
with a lot of your friends in
the stands as extras!
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Atlanta-Northwest I
1701 Nortsidc Dr.

I404)
351-6500
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I
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PEACH BOWL I
w“SPECIAL’ .|

$42.00 + ltl.\
Flat rate 1-4 people
with this coupon
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Only minutes from
the stadium
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FINANCIAL AID
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Junior/ Senior Chemistry. Math.majors curn over S I 200 per month during lllL‘ lil\l24 months of your college CLILICilllltll II\ pull ofthe Navy's Nuclear Power Officer Training: Program.Excellent grades a prerequisite (minimum 3.0 GPAfor seniors. 3.3 GPA t'orjuniorsl.send resume to: Navy Oil‘iccr Prngrunix. Hill ()llc‘lllllRoad. Suite I'll). Raleigh. NC.

LT BRIAN HALSEY
1-800-662-7419

)6.

NAVY OFFICER
You areIinnoirow.
You are the Navy.

iillll linglncciing

lirr llClLill\_
37hll5- l l ill itl' crlll

arty Christmas

We knew that during the Christmas season you would
probably as hard up for money as we are, so we thought
we would give you a free Christmas card. OK, you
will have to pay for the stamp.

Agromeck

from

oath Carolina State

NC. Slate's Ycairltrllik

................

S’I‘AMI’ §
l’I.A(‘l-‘.

5 llliRli 3

nou—‘EsTATAEr’iir‘r'rsw‘iW ie-F'u—oca—Tocampus Ior2_818347 SIBONEED MALE SUSLETTER tor no! at a twobedroomapi Sl50/ma e I” itli 9m JoniPaniwoaaVIilage 832-38" --PARKING SPACE TO WW torsome-er Colt Elrabethrllli out 9—" SOPH-
PARKING T BLOCK to dorm orclass bldg ( ill 834 SIBO
1 BLOCK NORTH of Library 3room. lease rerturred 82l 3447

)7. .l~ eraana Is
bill's? r‘x frittoio‘. ”someone to MT.99399; gas to/tm Dallas over Christmas breakMONEY IN A FLASIII Coil Capt Cosh Pawn Webuy or pawn anything oi value 83i-284t Oil““999 _ _,,#,_M_.WPEACH SOWL SPECIAL or the Bradbury inn, IAnanto Complimentary breaktost and pie—gameparty In-—rcom movies and morel All tar only $50per night. I—4 people Coil i04—882-8I75 or800 5284234 tor reservations and ass tar PeachBowlSpecloi.PRE-VEt CLUI WILL meet Non. Dec 5. 7PM inIAOd Williams Dr Kornegay will spent onVeterinalvNeurologyEveryone welcomelROOMS FOR PEACH 80M CallmAvolilblily travelAgency;800-2_e7 25‘.9._
FORTRAN/PASCAL TUTOR wantedimmediately Christmas break, maybeSpring 829 0986
INDIANA: NEED RIDE Willing to shareexpenses Can leave after Dec 17 CallDay 8813741 Night 362827—4
CONGRATULATIONS TO THEnewly inducted PHI KAPPAALPHA brothersl I'm so proud ofyou guys! W/love from your littlesister, Kirn.

5A

Em
HOWTO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIVIHI ADTechnrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYSThe minimum is 6-”) W08 '0' $2 50 AND! *0 W010! RATES 00 DOWNmtwo words so the longer your ad is tho CHEAPER it is Also. the norm,»ad was the LESS E XPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Reieiabietony zone Jdeye lays Sure Shes no.7!rmiriotoivordel 2:0 res 880 see i028 tits (ROIJoanna-ism) zoo we 765 972 use Ute real imarrow-ores) iris ’m can rate rseo r832 rear ;madman-oral air: sea H25 1420 1878 teen ISOI ;smeSIIS‘SOworde) 492 91b i280 ISM I880 20M :50] iiTO, rear lBOllane 8 (over 30 words) '51 I 55, rear ilSl
Wants like is end e count the same on within!!!“ and mounted Waldemarcan or.- abbreviated without spaces such es neeni'aylAC coin- ave-ore Phat-e'tLi’VtDO'S street addresses and antes Count as one card See Rees Table haveDeadlinllotldls I2pr“ "‘00!an :mbuei-onaey Aleoswetbepnpe-d Bring-dipTochnicran Classifieds. Sutlc iIZS. NCSU Student Center.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

'Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
‘Easy Access to RTP
’Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
'Shart and long-
term leases

'Corporate
packages available

ORDER YOUR

HERFF-JONES

CLASS RINGS

AT ADDAMS
MON DEC 12
WED DEC 14

MISSION VALLEY 832-99.

AEROBIC DESIGNS.
"The Bestin Fashions for Fitness"
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Famous name Ieotards 0 Weight bets
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0 Cotton tights
Lycra tights
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0
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In Celebration of our third Christmas
in the Triangle...

BUY ANY TWO ITEMS

35 and GET THE THIRD new
of your choice... Absolutely

FREE!

39 Mauntactures to Choose from:
for men, women, & children!

. Trunks & Taps
v35 . Gear I bras

. All fashion accesories!
e lifiting gi-
. Socks

Plaza West Shopping Center
Corner of Jones Fanklin and Western Blvd.

Ph: 859-0250
Hrs: M-F I0-8z30, Sol. l0-6

HURRY! offer expires Dec 23rd 8:30 pm
Item must be of equal of lesser value.

$4.?»%\n§mics? any;mgfl.mg

l

l

0.e

1:94.32):'3
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I December9,1988paper that is entirely the product of the student becomes at once the official organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life 0/ the campus are registered It is themouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without in journal is blank.Tech ”ta/r. vol. l no. I, l-cbruary l. l920

Editorials

End of classes, start of

finals plus Christmas
It‘s that time of year,/when you can hear,/
the sound of people praying/because they dread the next few days.
Well, it's that time of the semester again. Classes have essentially ended.

Finals are waiting to begin. Christmas is coming right behind them.This will be our final issue of 1988. Because we are students too, we'll beclosing our presses until January. Just like everyone else, we dread our finalexams coming next week. At times it seems so unfair that all the hard workyou put into a course all semester long still rests on the results of one particu-lar test. It never fails that the class you‘re having the most trouble with has aprofessor who wants to give a cumulative exam that goes all the way back toprevious semester courses. All we can say for support is that finals don't lastforever and once they end, there will be a long vacation.Well, that vacation won't be that long this time. Due to a fluke in the academ-ic calender, our last scheduled exam is December 20. The spring semester willbegin January 6, only 16 days later. Cheer up, though — for the first time inover a decade there will be no Change Day hell to deal with before the start ofclasses. Supposedly with the advent of TRACS, the perils of Change Day haveended. Of course, if you listen to NCSU freshmen and sophomores, TRACSwas not the savior they thought it was going to be.As for reflection on the fall semester, there isn’t much to be said. There wasno big, newsmaking event on campus. The chancellor didn’t decide to rear-range tne spring semester holiday calender like last year with the MartinLuther King holiday. No major scandals were revealed, unless you count thetwo athletics department employees who were caught getting free labor onstate time. No star athlete got caught stealing stereos, robbing pizza deliverersor worse. Other than the national election, this past fall has been dull.
By next weekend the majority of NCSU students will be scattering to theirhomes for Christmas. We warn on-campus residents to take extra care in pack-ing their belongings before leaving. Don’t fill your cars up with goodies andthen go off to party or bed; you’ll probably find an empty vehicle when youreturn. The same advice applies to apartment dwell" "s off-campus. Before youabandon your places to return to your families, take time to close your blinds,

pull curtains, check appliances and lock doors. Professional thieves knowwhen and where they can get easy pickings. College apartment complexesbecome virtually deserted during the holidays.
Then there is the traveling. Take care as you brave the highways for the vaca-tion. We want everyone to return come January. Drive with care and buckleup.
Good luck with finals and have a happy and safe holiday season. MerryChristmas, everyone!

Don’t waste millions on

new basketball arena
Seems like the NC. State Board of Trustees is determined to open a coliseumnear Carter-Finley Stadium in the next few years.The Board of Trustees supposedly looks after the welfare of the university,but in this case they’re looking out for own their egos. NC. State does notneed a new coliseum.
NCSU plans to provide half of the expected $50 million cost, with the NorthCarolina legislature matching this, but in last week’s Chancellor’s Liaison

Committee meeting, Bruce Poulton himself expressed doubts about NCSU‘sability to raise $25 million.
We don’t care whether NCSU can raise the money or not, but we have aplethora of suggestions about how to spend that money. First off, don't spendit on a useless coliseum.
If the Board of Trustees really wants to do something to benefit NCSU, theycan raise funds to benefit many areas. They can hire more qualified teachers,spend money on graduate assistantships, fund a health insurance program forgraduate students, start more tutoring programs for both students and student-athletes, renew library periodical subscriptions that were recently canceled,and remove most, if not all, of the handicapped barriers on campus.Before the new Charlotte Coliseum Opened, the last showcase basketba—ll/concert palace to open was UNC‘s Dean Dome. Although it was privatelyfunded, this facility needs $600,000 a year in public funding to stay in theblack. When, and if the NCSU Board of Trustees makes the mistake of open—ing Centennial Center, competition for concerts and other activities willincrease. We won't be surprised if both coliseums run in the red.
Plus there is competition from two Charlotte coliseums. the Greensboro Coli-seum, Winston-Salem‘s new coliseum and the Dean dome. That's too manycooks in the kitchen.
Face it, $25 million (or $50 million, if the BOT wants to count the State‘sbankroll) is a lot of money, and it can go a long way. But not toward a colise-um that is not needed. Not to a coliseum that will, in the end, cost the taxpay—ers of North Carolina money.
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Timing blown for recent repairs
This has been the semester of reconstruc—tion. Dan Allen Drive and Gorman Street,Bragaw and Syme Residence Halls have allbeen under repair. Of the four, only GermanStreet is still being worked on. So what'swrong with this picture?Nothing is wrong with the fact that theseproblems were fixed. Gonnan Street hasbeen hell on wheels for a number of years,and about all the residence halls on campushave areas that need repair, Bragaw andSyme not the least among these.The real problem is the timing of therepairs. Why in the world were they put offuntil this late? Why weren't they completedduring the summer?A course in simple arithmetic could showsomeone that construction and repairswould be less inconvenient if he onlyaffected 8,000 people instead prof 25,000.Not only would 66% more of the studentson campus be happier, not to mention thefaculty and staff and the general public whotravel through campus, but also the workersmaking the repairs would find it easier towork without all those extra people gettingin the way. ,1.When Dan Allen was closed, it was anightmare to try and get around campus.All the travelers on campus, citizens ofRaleigh included, who were used to zippingstraight through campus on Dan Allen sud-
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denly found themselves faced with travers-ing the area on the scenic detour routes.Added to the influx of student vehicles, thesituation was terrible. On a good day, itwould still take at least 20 minutes to getacross campus. For once, it took less timeto find a parking space than it took to get toit.As for Bragaw, the sounds of repairspierced the morning air like the bombing ofPearl Harbor. Even residents who didn’tlive in Bragaw were accosted by the noise.It’s a wonder that the people who had toendure it firsthand survived with their sani-_ty. To make matters worse, they had towake up every morning with a big greentarp draped over their breezeway. What away to start each day.As stated, reparations were necessary andoverdue for all of these projects, as theystill are for many other sites on campus. But

wouldn’t it have made more sense to make
these repairs while the campus was virtual-ly empty and dormant, rather than during
the peak of university activity, the fallsemester? Even waiting until Christmasvacation would have been better.One student observed very eloquently:"There are a lot more people here in the fallthan in the summer.” This student mayseem to be stating the incredibly obvious,but the incredibly obvious does not seem tobe something the administration quite has agrasp on yet. The departments of Trans-portation and Residence Life, plus thePhysical Plant seem to be ignoring the num-ber of students in their decision-makingprocesses. One can almost picture themblindfolded, throwing darts at a calendar todetermine construction dates.Perhaps if a little more attention to theobvious were used to determine the besttimes to make campus repairs, fewer peoplewould be terribly inconvenienced. WithChristmas break fast approaching, theadministration could use the time to make afew needed repairs without upsetting thestatus quo. Workers could work more easi—ly. Motorists ould travel more easily. Andresidents could get some sleep.
Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

Why cut an animal when ch0ice available
Although it is a busy time of the year. I findit neceSSary to respond to the December 7Technician editorial “SETA needs to shut upso we can cut up" (interesting headline).I‘d like to state that SETA has not forgottenthat not every student at NCSU supportseverything SETA stands for. I find this to be acareless statement and will assume that thechoice of the word “everything” was made inhaste.I must commend you on the idea of makingan ethics course a requisite. I will see if I canget the club going on this before my presiden-tial term is up. I also agree that education ismore than just lectures and text. I disagreewith your statement that students desire directexperimentation on animals —- “alive anddead."The problem here seems to be the word"expand." By all means I feel computers inthe labs are educationally and professionallybeneficial. The reason I use the adverb "pro-

fessionally" is because the majority of stu-dents graduating from NCSU will be requiredto use computers in their work place. Unlessthey take a computer class because it‘srequired or because they want to, this univer-sity does not adequately train students to usethem. This does not mean that I 'm‘bn an abo-lition crusade.Furthermore, another area of expansion thatI was referring to is field research. There is nolab where students are well-exposed to ani—mals in their natural environment. I feel it isessential for students to truly understand ani-mals and this understanding can only beobtained through observation. I'm not sayingthe problem stops here, but I do wonder aboutstudents' complete understanding of animalswhen they're practically clueless about ani-mals’ social life and everyday stimuli fromtheir natural environment. A lab can't dupli—cate this. One of my zoo classes did attemptthis, which is good, but it ended up being

more of a nature walk.I think some labs are unneccesary and needto be reevaluated and yes, some, as with thefrogs, should be abolished, but please don’tsay I‘m being naive or ridiculous withoutbeing absolutely sure I am on an abolitioncrusade.Animal rights is very controversial. One ofthe reasons it‘s so controversial is becauseanimal exploitation is so entrenched in oursystem. And for this exploitation to stop, ittakes some self—reflection and reevaluations ofsome of our most prominent systems.

Linda WiggsSenior, Environmental Conservation

Editor's“ Note: Linda Wiggs currently servesas president of Students for the Ethical Treat-ment ofAnimu/s.

Too many ads ruin Technician ’3 image
Is Technician really a newspaper? Let‘s takea look at the December 5 issue. The dimen-sions of a single page are 23 x l4 inches.There were eight pages in this issue for a totalof 2576 square inches of reading material.The total space allotted to news and articleswas “55 square inches. The total space allot-ted to the classifieds section was I32 squareinches. And finally, the advertisementsaccounted for a grand total of 1289 squareinches. The percentages are as follows: news44.8%, classifieds 5.1%, advertisements50.l%. Our student newspaper is developinginto nothing more than an advertising supple-ment. Look for it soon in the middle of thelocal Sunday newspaper along with the Kmart and Zayre publications.Why can't Technician fit an entire article

onto a single page? Referring to the December5 issue, on page 2 two separate articles arestarted but continued on page 4. These areboth short articles of nearly equal size. How-ever, both are split in half and continued twopages later. It does not take a degree in designto observe that one article could have beenprinted in its entirety on one page, and thesecond article printed in its entirety on theother. Most newspapers refer the reader toanother page in order to expand on the subjectwith greater depth. The Technician, however,is the only “newspaper" I have seen that willprint 87% of an article on the front page, thenrefer the reader to the final 13% on the backpage. (Technician, December 5, “Student> Groups Aid....“) This happens all the time andis very annoying especially after flipping

through the paper to continue reading an arti-cle only to find one or two short paragraphs.Finally, where is all the money paid to Tech-nician by the advertisers going? It is certainlynot being used to produce more articles ofhigher quality and newsworthiness. Nor is itbeing used to produce a newspaper that has awell-organized format that does not over-whelm the reader with advertisements. It isalso not being used to review movies oralbums that anyone other than Joe Corey andhis friends have heard of. I am very proud ofthe university I attend and only want to see aschool newspaper that I can be equally proudof.
Charles RhodesJunior, (‘mupulcr Science

Night time parking leaves users in dark
The availability of parking on North Caroli-nu State University's campus is confusingregarding where and when you are allowed topark. I am specifically writing on behalf ofpart time night students of which I am one.Returning to night school after a several yearabsence is' intimidating enough without wor-rying ll your car Will be towed before class is(lVL‘l'.l have been told by fellow students that! youare allowed to park in any lot unless a "NoParking“ sign is posted. ll there are excep-tions or restrictions in tomato itrcns, why

don‘t these signs clearly state them? MOIC-over, the signs as they at. now are small andhard to read at night. Because many night students regularly complain about parking lick-ets, would it not be benefit-ml to reumvc theold signs and install new ones clearly ulcnlr»fying which parking lots are dVJIlJlllL‘ for useat night? Or better yet. why not provide \llldents a detailed map Indicating parking .n.iilability for night students? Both of lhcsc sullllions can he achieved by use of N('Sll's IIIhouse luCllitrcs.Could it be that the lt‘.|l lt'.l\tlll this .Illll'lll'til

ty t‘Ullllllllt‘s I\ that. like any scllrperpctuulingl‘lll'k'llllkldt)‘ that only consumes everythingyet lllt‘tllltt‘\ nothing. the NCSU Departmentnl lino-pollution I\ not interested lll clirmnntvmy. t‘utlttlslnll' ('imltl ll be tlmt it docs llttl“Jill to stop the tntituluous How ul M5 [Luk-irit‘ llklst'l‘.
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Mysterious
signs confusing

Con/intier/from pu go but
now received on a regular basis"! Asa taxpayer and night student atNCSU, I would like to know whythis is allowed to continue.

Ross HoustonFreshman. Accounting

Tornado safety
dubious claim

I am glad that I'm completely safefrom a tornado here at N.(‘. Statethe engineers say so. And why arethese buildings so sure? Because theyare “steel and concrete and the bricksare tied to those. I don’t think ourbrick walls would collapse." saidCarl Fulp. I'll keep that in mindwhen I drive by the steel and con-crete office building at Six Forks andSawmill road. or what's left of it. Icould have sworn it was steel: therewasa girder in the parking lot.But really. I feel pretty safe here in

”M
Tucker It does look like a bunker
Yet. l am a IIIIIL' concerned ior myfriends in Bragaw. all that glass lookslike it would be fun in a high \Hlltl.But don‘t \M‘tty’. it‘s safe the engr-ncer's say so. liven it II does look lrkc"X marks the spot" to .i lioieiing rotnado.Maybe littl a IIIIIt' sarcastic. butvrhat about all that stiitl oirt there thatisn t steel and concrete. like trees.My neighbors in North Raleigh. wellI guess they'd be my cxrneighbor's(we aren't Initig there right now ourhouse is' somewhere over the rainhow). bad a tree speaied through theside of their house. It looked kind olstrange lying hor‘i/ontal with the top
on the kitchen table and its root sys-tem all over a Mitsubishi car.Let's pretend that I'm convincedthat NCSIJ structures are tornadosafe just because the engineer" sayso. But are tlrcy corripact car pi'ooI'.’Now I've never seen a car just up and
take off before. but at the photo lab Iwork at we saw the pictures some
yuppie took of a BMW: it was upsidedown on a Subaru. lle was stressing.
Let's say another tornado strollsdown Cares Avenue and picks tip aVolkswagen Beetle and throws itagainst Owen's second story wall.Even though a bug is a lightweight at

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat) 'I1"“ [3. I i" ,@3Q .99 DINNER BUFFET

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR
3993 Western Blvd.
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I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Expires l/o/89 85 l {>994

When it's ‘sweater
weather‘ go for Woolrich
sweaters in cotton, wool
and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns, Pictorals.
Crew necks and
Shawls. Snuggle up
With the best!

Men's and women's sizing,

from $25.95

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 -1 533

Cameron Village
833-1741
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ltttlil pounds. l have the feeling some
damage would be done. But I'm noexpert. and the engineers say we'retornado-safe so l guess we are. But I‘dlll don‘t thrrik I want to be aroundwhen a tornado decides to dance
across the brickyard.'I he point I‘m trying to make is that
no matter Ilt)“ structurally strongbuildings are, it a tornado comes
through .‘N’CSIl it wouldn‘t be a prettysight. It isn't a good idea to generate
a talse sense of security among thegeneral population. [Just hope we
don't find out who was rightlost out of curiosity. are t’ se the
same engineers that designed llari’el—son llall'.’
David SpratteI‘l'C'slllllitll. lzriglish
Fathers should
stay home too
A growing population of women inAmerica are shedding aprons forbusiness suits and entering the work

force. Along with this trend. a heateddebate has developed. Many peoplebelieve 'but once these woriicn havechildren. they should abandon their

careers to stay home. while many
others I‘CIIC\C that these Womenshotild put IIIL'll \ IlIIrIH'II in day care
and coritiriiic to par are their careers.

l think that lit siziiiliirig tor uork»able solutions tw the crossing debate.we have oscrlml ed a wry important.»\ll oi these children havelysn part-iris t lather is well as a
mother lairhi s or IItt'\C childrenseem to ILIH‘ tw. .r granted rrriniunrtyfrom the responsibility ol parenting.
'I'he Cllllti' l)ll;tIt'Il It.i\ been placed onthe ittothi'ts to titrHliIL' a solution.Aren't I.illlL'l‘- tuprally capable otputting 1licir i .ir.cis on hold for a fess

I'CHUII I'CL’

years and ‘~i.t‘.lllt.' Ironic with theirchildren" I has-.- hiaid ot absolutelyno studies lrril toe the ability to rearchildren to the possession ot double
X Llir‘oiiiowrnqs It's tune to givetheir equal |C\Ilitl|\ll‘|lll:. and to ct't‘tIlIthem with k'tlilirl .ll‘lIlIV in raisingchildren lloptlrdly \\Ilt'II a Noincome tooplc dcci les to time .i tirstchild. they still consider .ill ot the
options available to them: the childcould go into day care. the mothercould stay lioiiii unit the child, the
father could stay home \HIII child. orone parent could stay home with the
child the tirst iouplc of years andtheir tlic oiliti taunt could stay homewith the LliiliHlii iii'st lcw years until

1—800-532—5383) between9am ~ 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia , ‘
available. For more information Pregnancy 1 Csl‘lllgcall 832-0535 (Toll—free in state1—800—5326384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7-16 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
,1?

lord to be valid.

ATTENTION!

Students who lost guaranteed on—campus
housing in the Spring, 1988 RSP and were y
forced to sign an apartment lease off campus

1. may enter their names in the Spring, 1989 W
Li} RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to the X,
N Student Services Center, Room 1112 before it

January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the
signatures of both the studentand the land-

Deadline is 5 pm
January 18 y

(No Exceptions Made)
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"Sell your'texts to DJ. '5

3(2) Less overhead means-we can give
. you more money
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”W childcnters school. new groups “IIIIUUI hanging out innight clubs seven days a week.’ Iunderstand that Wls‘sC' is trying to
please t ‘sCIytlllt‘. and that‘s UK. but I
think if the torrnat \ hanged troniplaying a irrayorrt', ADI lieasy metaland other stutl to .i lorriiat of playinga Initltll‘lly of .illt'l'ildil‘vc‘ nlIIKIs.\NK\(‘ would probably ti'il list“
with a lot more lislctlt'ts

Jennifer GuthrieFreshman, linglish
FM88's music
needs changing

l know hundreds of letters like minehave been written to Technician
before, but I tell like expressing my
opinion late this Wednesday evening.
I tliitik the WKNt‘ lormat is muchless than desirable. I also think thatcollege radio stations should play
college music Yes. WKNC has“Nightuave” tour nights a week tortwo hours, but a station on a collegecampus should play college music(better known as progressise or alter

Itllen WallSophomore. lexiile Design
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heavy metal or rap or Top 4“ or pillor classical rnusrc don't have anyother stations to tune in to.People. such as myself. can't sttriply swrtch the station to hear groupslike the (‘ult the Smiths. X or TheHothouse I’lowers‘. How are we sup»
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
oft the lowest prices in the area on diamonds.
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad

Raleigh Iewclry Co.

A Triangle Tradition for Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

ATTENTION CATALOG SHOPPER. 3!

o R II A 'r‘ M l s 'l‘ A l\' r: .s
[III-WEED] l‘EfflElIlllKlEiill-l

We Are Opening in Raleigh
This Weekend.

Before you order from your faviirute
catalog... Come see us!

We specialize in first quality and
slightly irregular catalog merchandise
at a fraction of the listed catalog price.

STONEHENGE MARKET
7420 Creednioor Rd.

Raleigh

Slit gun
at I ilk('\\()tltl
Durham
~I‘)3~323‘)

gate

at s.:.. ‘t‘o

OUTLET
Home of the ori inaI "CYRUS”

Large variety of Phi idelphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily:

Willow Creek
Chapel Hill
929—7900

PART-TIME
HELP WANTED
Apply in person
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Triples cramped for space in dorms
toil/mo r/ from I'rrz't/

the llll‘lt’s has been lot those .slroll.|\\' totrtplarrretl about Ir.rsirr~runpleasant situations"We were told that unless a stirdent t'lirrtns that they hase anunpleasant situation. they would notbe moved irrrniedrately,..that's kindot Ironic. Any trrne you haxe atriple, yout‘e going to have atlunpleasant situation." Bryant said.Although the lront rooms are lateer thart the hack rooms lll West(‘atttpus residence halls. students Illlronttoorn triples are still burdenedWllh havrng only twrr desks and twoclosets, Students said the intonwnience makes it dillrtult tor allthree students to study In their

Intrtlls'Yoir'rl like your oysn desk toIn r'p xnrrt slut! in.” \loote saidlimrncr said .ippiosrntalcly H7sIlIllt'Ill\ ll.l\l‘ rtxervctl room assrgtrlitt'ttls tot nest scttteslel. wlrrthlcaxcs about 5“ students in triplesrtrratrons and 47 people in MissionValley.She said all student triples Iivmgirt the back rooms of surtes haver‘ccerved roorn assignments for nextsemester, and she hopes all of thesttttlettts wrll be out of triple roomsby the end of January."It‘s hard to get your hopes upwhen they (the university) havebeen saying that our roommatewould be out shortly and he's beenhere tor a whole semester," Bryant

\ttltlIlonnct said that llrc urrrsersrts istrying to .rvorrl assigning triplesaltogether lot nest year. She saidthe number ot upperclassmcn trial.mg the random selection process(the lottery) Will he reduced srgmlicantly in order to accolttotlateincoming freshmen wrth rooms.Bonner said that all students t'esrding in triple roorrrs this year areguaranteed a roorrt for next year.
But some students said that theyare not going to take any chancesand will rent an apartment instead.“Yeah, I‘m going to live in anapartment next year. I can't standthis shit anyntore " Moore said.

Cultural Center needs renovations, Senate says
(‘nnlr‘nm'tl/mm Page I

"The scope of the resolution is totry to make sotne changes and getthem done during the summer sothat they won‘t have any impact onits use to its present occupantsnow," Cook said.

He said he hopes the resolutionwrll start dialogue between studentgovernment and the universityadministration in order “to come upWith a solution beneficial to bothsides."('ook said the resolution will gobefore the full Student Senate at the

first meeting of the spring semester.He said one option could he holding the first services and minorityaffairs committee meetings in theCultural Center to draw attention tothe building‘s needs.Campus leaders. adrrtinistratorsand the media would he invited to

University prepares for Bowl trip to Atlanta
Cmtlimmd from page /

“Especially after two losses and atie. This was what they neededbefore the Bowl."Bockelman did say that N('Sllshould be concerned over Iowa'spassing game ._. the team ranked7th in the country and averaging277 yards a game.

But one thing NC. State won'thave to worry about is lack of fans.according to Charlie Bryant, direc-tor of the Wolfpack Club.“We have l3 buses going thisyear." Bryant said. “Which provesonce again that NC. State has themost loyal fans in the UnitedStates."Bryant said that the university

contacts alumni through mailingsand gets an overwhelming response.
The Wolfpack Club arrangeseverything for the alumni fronttransportation to hotels.“Most of the fans will be stayingat Peach Tree Plaza." Bryant said."But we have four additional hotelsbooked up."

Trial begins for Huang
Frorn 'talt reports
Barrie} K lluarrg. an \ft' Staleprofessor who -.=..ts charged wrthatternpter~ setorrrl degree rape Illlsstrrnnrer. appeared in WakeSuperior ('orrrt Wednesday for thebeginning ol his trial.Iltrang was scheduled to take thestand again 'l'hursday.Iluang's neighbor, (irace HWang. testified that the professorled her to the upstairs oi hisManor Ridge Road residence toshow her sonre ()riental rugs andthen attempted to rape her.lluang was charged withatterrrpted secondalegree rape andmisdemeanor assault irt connec-tion with the incident June I‘).

Iluang. a tenured pl'tllt'ssirl xshoholds a rlotlotate in agriculturalengineering. called the charges"total nonsense.”
Huang is under suspension withpay by NCSU according toUnnersity ('ounsel Becky French.She said a “discharge hearing"Itas been scheduled for Mondaypending the outcome of lluang'strial.lluang preyrously had filed afederal discrimination suit againstthe university rrt was accusingadministrators and some facultymembers of trying to force himout of a job because he is Oriental.A jury ruled against hitn October7. and be appealed.

NCAA
East Regionals

1989 First/Second Rounds
Basketball Tournament
Greensboro Coliseum

March 16 18
BOOK TICKET PRICE— $50 (FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL—919-373-7474)

VISA MastercardAmerrcan ExpressCharge to my

Exprres

it Bookts) at, $50 00 each : “5

total amt ot check/money order = S

FOR BEST SEATS ORDER BY MAIL TODAY!
Preferred customers mail to:

Servrce Charge : 3 3'00

DEADLINE: must ho postmarked by Doc. 16
Greensboro Coliseum Complex,NCAA Basketball1921 W Lee StreetGreensboro. NC. 27403

Please send fleGfS for the [CHOW/”g.’ Name "' “““‘""“"H"‘ “—"“"“""i"“"
Address _ M____*, ,,
City ,Wc_ -___ State Rue Zip .
Day Phone *_.__.,____Night Phoneg".t NEVER MAIL CASH: Malt. chock or monoy order payable to: NCAA vi—

Smokcy says: I) r a part of your environment,
7 work for TECHNICIAN

Frats collect food
'llre lrtterl-tatcrnity (‘ouncil foodtIlI\t' brings competition as well aslow] to the hungry.
I‘arnrllouse Fraternity, the winnerot the drive, brought in a total of9,320 pounds. according to MichaelBartlett. committee coordinator forDelta Upsilon.The drive was sponsered by DeltaUpsilon and collected 35,072pounds of goods to be given to theWake County Food Bank.Sixteen fraternities took part inthis year's competition.

An article in Wednesday'sTechnician incorrectly reportedthe number of students living intriple rooms on campus. Thereare currently I97 students livingas third roommates in rooms onWest Campus. Each of the 59Istudents living in the I97 triplerooms should receive $100 rebatechecks by the end of the month.

The NCSU Union Activities Board

DOER'S PROFILE

NCSUUNIOI .

A(,t lVI I IKSBOARD

Andy Travis

Hometown: Conoverg North Carolina

Major: Philosophy/ Religion

Classification: Senior

Motto: Everything in its time.

UAB Doers: Make a DifferenceUAB Doers make a difference because they get involved in their campus. and one of the best ways toget involved is to join a programming committee. Considering the breadth of the l4 committees you'resure to find one that suits your needs & interests. So be a doer- drop by or call the Student CenterProgram Office for an application. (3| 14 Student Center 7372453)You might be surprised of the difference you could make.
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Look for Walt Disney Pictures’ ”Oliver and Company”
at a theater near you!
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Wolfpack continues tradit
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
As the football team‘s New Years live Peach Bowldate with Iowa nears. Technician recalls N.C. State'srich bowl history. The Pack has appeared iii ten post—season bowl games and owns a 5—4—l record in thosecontests.State‘s first bowl encounter was an unpleasant one .isthe Pack was manliandled by 34-l3 by a powerfulOklahoma rushing attack in the 1947(iator Bowl.The Sooners opened the game with an impressivedrive and reached the end zone in two minutes. ThePack, undaunted, retaliated with a touchdown of theirown on a 58-yard pass play from Howard Turner to AlPhillips.The first quarter ended with the score tied at 77 andat that point the Pack’s hopes went sour. The Sooiiersconverted on several State turnovers en route to a 27—7halftime lead.The Pack put together a scoring drive to open the sec»ond half but could manage tto tnore. Oklahomapunched into the end zone in the fourth to provide thefinal 34- l 3 margin.State did not appear in another bowl game until theI963 Liberty Bowl iii Philadelphia against MississippiState. The Bulldogs capitalized on first quarter problems in the Pack kicking game to jump to an early lead.Mississippi State blocked one punt and returned it llyards for a TI). On their next pitsscsslon‘ took adsaritage of a short Pack punt to run their lead to t it"The Bulldogs widened their advantage to lo 0 in thesecond before State coach liarl lidwards was able toregroup his team. State scored a touchdown just beforeintermission to close the gap to lo-o.lit the second half. neither team generate offenseuttder the frigid weather conditions. State did scot't‘again with 2:28 rciiiainittg but were unable to get theball back and fell lb- I 2.

lltlllt‘ years later. lidwarrls‘ did not fail. lle lead hrsteam to art iriipr'esstve X (l start to begin the No? season before losing at Penn State and to ewrrtual .\('(‘champion (‘letrisoii lidwai'ds' team receised a returninvitation to the l rbet’ty Bowl and hired another llulldog team, this time from (ieor'gta.The two traded touchdowns It] the second quarter atrdthe score reitiarried knotted at 7 7 until the fourth \sheii
'l'ony liarchuk iaii iii front the one to i'ixe the l’ack .rH 7 lead.’lhe ensuing kitkolt loriird lieorgra stattrrrrr hour theirown one and the l’ack srnclling' a \ltllll\i. lhe llrilldogs. l]r)\\t‘\t'l, proiiiptly dime ‘lS satds to llit Staleoiit‘ \Littl littt‘ “line the pagk =l:'l=‘:;a' filllll rod andstopped the 'lloys oir lorrttli and goal.\itatr‘K rillt’iist‘ \\.l\ rinalilt‘ to tutor“ lllt’ hall and wasloir id to print lit‘ttl:’|.l lilotlrixl llr" lrrl .rrrrl rr'. r l

lII l‘loS. the l roirsl llll‘ of (maera rrer-dt-d llltlllt".
«let lrll'tl to r It'dlt' an annual lrurlliall‘.‘.ril1lrl raise ll‘rrlr’lt".

l .5 PW ”(i
Lou Holtz holds the Peach Bowl Trophy alter States 1972 Victory over West Virginia.
The Pack will make their filth Peach Bowl appeararrm thrs ymr. playing Iowa Doc, 31.

Officials expect Peach Bowl sellout
By Dwuan June 'aritt‘ llt: l’r' rt "r llt'.‘.‘ Howl l. .rttrtrrit‘ \( \lalr' .l:‘.l|ll‘~llllt‘l‘l ' l".rrlr l'n-s r-l.:.‘l lllt‘ l rrr‘.r‘tsil“. v-l lo\s.r lll lllllll ‘yt'ml .tltll 5r :7'.. if l‘l i"Ill l'r‘.irli “rte-l .tllt‘lltldlllt' |l.|\l urrrr ».t.rr r ‘xla‘r lr ‘ .‘Illll trttit ‘l at ir‘tl ll‘lll Kilalc ll.i‘.lioirrla .11 lrr :t.’ l "lrl l" irr' .t rpp lrrr lorir l' .l\ lt Huxsl- and’1‘ .id, r.-r sop rr~ WI" r rt‘r'n farrt w li'l tho t' .‘arrrr'a .isr'l~tli.llr'rl l \l l-usrrl r' at l r‘ ls; «tilt

llris \r‘rr rr: -p r ‘H . ‘Monti \! 1‘ :r' ll’ . .. llll\\l .l‘r.w ‘l‘r‘
“it NV f '7~r~l, ”lj'rllo five—.777
llllltl t l l’ l' 'rr il lr l'ilr \ ’ r l" ‘l' tiliru'l i l‘t l: t t g'ir r ‘tr‘ I I l tlt ' llwtt it l

r l i ‘ 'rl lt l

ion, heads to Atlanta
Big H conference riicitibet Kansas and \II \llit‘llt .lqti'lrteiback Date .ltl)llt.‘\, State toriritcred .l.l\ltt‘ .' .‘IApassing yards \Hlll lHH yards on the mound and orutiiphed ’il lX. State ll.|\l\ Stair l'llllw 1'.tlllt'lt‘il \l\ l'honors ‘.\lll1 b’l yards on IS carries.lii l‘l7il lloll/ took his llltli ranked, S ‘ \Mrllparl tothe Astto Bluebonnet llossl late the Houston (linear-s.\sho featured a high powered \t‘er .rttatl r-t lltr'tt ossriState lead l7 lll going into the fourth i||l.tllt‘l l‘lll tellbehind 3l [7 on three lloiistoti tout lidourrs lll\ lirdttr.r a7* yard bomb. With l' *3 left, the l’at l,. ”mile a tlitr atthe (.otigais State stored ll points in rout osrr .rinrnute to pull even at ll ll \‘t-rrlrr'r lt‘atll .srarld ror~again and the game ended in a heThe l‘l75 l’each liossl against West \rili'lllht \s r- Wlast game iii a niaiiital rt-latrorr ‘rrp lictxsr'r‘tr \tai- andLou lloltl. now the head toat h at Van llJlllt' ll‘i‘lt"lihis lt‘.llll held a l.“ to lli _\.llil .ltl‘srlllld‘W' in totalotlerise. lllL'_\ still tell ll Ill \sltz'ti thr \lorrr lattrr rtsL'HlL'tl on a freak Sll said loin lrrlri'wrt pa. that .-..rtipped by two State deleiidersllo Rein took over when llolt/ left to »Utlkll the \vaYork lets lli l‘l'r'ti and stattr'd slossls .it i ' l lrr l‘lRein turned that retord trtl.tll\ around .it H i. an l‘lillll‘.‘a l 1 lg upset of Auburn and a .Tl l l llllillit‘tttlt’ of lo»...State in the l’eaeli lloss l,lit lltat garlic, State, behind the llllllllllt' and passing orJohnny l'.\;ltls. Lllll\t'il to .i .‘l ‘l first halt lead oxet thr-('yrlones. l‘sans llllt‘\\ a pass to aplll r'tid Rand) llall\slio dashed 77 _\-iids tor the stoic l'\.lll\ also ran i‘\arrls lot another touchdown to t .ip a 1'“ said tllt\t' torthe Park Mans. \slio also scised as the team's puntertor the t'rllllt', took the games Most \alrralile (lllt‘ti\I\t'l'lasci .’l\\.ilrlRein had his itieaiest srittcss in W 'H sshen the had“cut ‘l l ltclrrnd the posserlrrl trtiirrrni' oi It'd llirmriState rerersed .r bid to late the ltitlr ranked l’ittslirirttlrl'aiitlieis with their hrglils touted ollerrse iii the l'arili'eriiic lloxsl Hintsri rushed lot lf‘K \arvls Ill lllt' \tIHlt‘sland the Park defense used lorii pass Illlt'let‘l‘lltllh andtwo lunrlilr' rmowrrt's to hold I’m out ol the end lttlit'rtrrtrl the fourth rlll.lll=‘l. ‘Alteii lllt' »'lllttrlll\‘ oas all lrrrtrltjt lilt'tl

lltt' I‘lso season for State was HItL‘ lull oi llllllllllt' lrrrlsllt"s lltt' \K-rltparh llliilt'l lllt‘ t'lltlldlli" of Mt statlr".ltl stldt li llrtl. \hr'rrdarr. r .rppr'd the l'tsir st'asoti olwith a \r rt to .\tl.itita arid the \css l’r‘ar lt Howl to 'ar r.-ilr’r‘ llri'ur‘uttl \ll 'tltta lr‘tll
Lluaitr‘tliark l rrl. l\l.llllr‘l took the ltnrrww r I"iansl's \lost (lrrxtaialrrir' llllt’ti'l." I” 1‘. 't. .r.‘;;‘.w l3r. k l_|\,lril l('\ rr‘t\r' l llt" ".lllll“‘~ rlt lt it. '.r,‘. r‘rl ll ’.t~ trot i'lar‘llfll a. Mate .s'tro app: :'-t: a. :2:tot. trrlrarrd 'r'rl\trtrrtrttrroatlrr'r‘til s 't, ro»l.rtrrw'tttll l‘s \ llll , Klll/tl lllJl litl ' .‘r “ \v . ,Wt". l‘ti'tr 'ttr*l'rtl ,‘.lt<i"|rl tl"\ r‘rwrir a. ‘:r * ' " -:.l ‘.
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Season in Review
Compiled by Scott DeuelSenior Stall Writer
NC. Slate's football team openedtheir I988 season with high aspira-tions for an ACC championship anda bowl bid. The Pack achieved thelatter of the two. wltich sent themInto post-season play for the secondtime in three years.Here's a recap of tlte Wolfpack'sroad to tire Peach Bowl.Sept. 5 — Western CarolinaThe Wolfpack opened their seasonagainst the Western Carolina (Etta--mounts. The Pack rolled over the

Cats with 307 yards rushrng enroute to a 4541) drubbing of theiroutmanned opponents.
All three quarterbacks saw action.Preston Poag started and scoredthree times. Shane Montgomeryand Charles Davenport also direct-ed scoring drives during theblowout.Sept. 17 — Wake ForestThe largest Carter Finley crowdever to witness a game betweenboth schools watched the Packstruggled to a 14-6 victory over theDemon Deacons in a hard-foughtcontest. Jesse Campbell's garne-saving interception of a MikeIilkins' pass with one minuteremaining sealed the Deacons‘ fate.State is now 2-0.Sept. 24 at MarylandThe Wolfpack travelled to CollegePark to face the Maryland TerrapinsIn front of 32.29I rain~soaked spec-IIIIOTS.The 'I‘ei‘rapins defeated State 30-Zn on a last minute touchdowndTIve directed by Maryland quarter-back Neil O‘Donnell. The Packovercame a Io-point halftimedeficit, and Damon Hartman's fieldgoal wrllt 2:48 remaining in thegame had given State a 26—23 lead.It was the first gante of the seasonIn which the Woll'pack‘s defense

gave up a touchdown.()ct. l —- at Georgia Tech('ampell's (inaI'II interceptionreturn fora touchdown would be allthe Pack would need to defeat theYellow Jackets of Georgia Tech. AMal Crite touchdown right beforethe end of the first half gave thePack a HA3 lead. Tech would add afield goal rrt the second half. butState would walk away with a H (Iwin.
It was the third game of the seaesort that the Wollpack didn't allowany touchdowns.Oct. 8 — East 'I'ennessee StateState returned to Carter I‘inleyafter a lhreeweek absence. It wassweet revenge.The Pack got its ol'l'errsrtcmachine rolling again and wrackedup 464 total net yards while crushirtg the helpless Buccaneers It) I).The win upped the I’ack's recordto 4-I on the season.()ct. I5 -— at North CarolinaThe Pack went on the road for thesecond time in three weeks to facea ()5 UNC squad and demolishingthe Tar Heels 48-3. The Wolfpack's45-point victory margin was thelargest in the 78 games series histo-ry. Montgomery led the Pack intheir "hurry-up" offense. He corn-pleted 24 of 35 passes for 263 yardsand three touchdowns.()et. 22 — Clemson
The Wolfpack‘s I0-3 victory overClemson was their third straightover the Tigers and gave State solepossession of first place in theACC.Sophomore running back ChrisWilliams scoied the winning touch—down frorn five yards out to giveState its decisive seven point mar—gin. The Wolfpack's o-l start wastheir best since the 1974 season.Oct. 29 — South CarolinaTodd Ellis and the Gamecocks puta stop to the Pack defense's streak

Sophomore quarterback Charles Davenport was one of
three quarterback’s State started this season.
of allowing no touchdowns andcame away with a 23-7 victory.Wortlten caught a record l0 recep-tions for I41 yards. He left thegame with a hamstring pull in thethird quarter but was still awardedthe Dick Christy Award as State‘sMVP.Nov. 5 — at VirginiaCharlottsville didn‘t provide anyanswers for State, as Virginiaclipped the Wolfpack 19—14. Statescored twice, on a live yard Jacksonrun and a 35 yard Montgomery toWorlherl strike.Worthen broke Mike Quick's all-lirne reception mark with 122 catch—es. He also became the first Packreciever to break 2.000 yards with2,046.Nov. 12 —— DukeState virtually wrapped up a Peach

Bowl hid against Duke.Both schools battled to a 43-43 lieasl)avenporl made his first start.State accumulated 469 yards totaloffense while Duke had a whopping5 I0. Davenport ran for 66 yards andtwo touchdowns.Nov. 19 -— PittsburghIn the final game of the regularseason. State beat Pittsburgh 14—3 tofinish the season 7—3-l and receivea Peach Bowl invitation.Mal Crite scored on a two yardrun with I:l3 remaining in the first.and Todd Varn capped off State’sscoring with a five—yard score at the:22 mark of the first half.It was the seventh game of theseason that States’ defense had heldan opponent without a touchdownfor an entire game, limiting the Pan-thers to a field goal.

Hawkeye offense

will test Wolfpack
By Lee MontgomerySenior Stall Water
The Iowa Ilawkcyes' season hasbeen characterized by many“almosts” and “what-ifs."But their 6—1—3 record is goodenough for a trip to the PeachBowl. their eighth straight bowlap )eal‘ance.TheI Hawkeyes ahave lost to "two bowl-bound teams(Colorado andIndiana). andtied two others FOOIbG“(Michigan and—Michigan State).Iowa finished tied for third in theBig Ten (with a 4-l-3 record)behind Rose Bowl-bound Michiganand Gator Bowl-bound MichiganState.Head coach Haden Fry is 4-3 inbowl games and has won twostraight Holiday Bowls. TheHawkeyes have only been to twoother bowl games in their history.Iowa beat Tennessee 28-22 in theI982 Peach Bowl.
This season. the Hawkeyes areled on offense by record-settingquarterback Chuck Hartlieb. Thesenior holds school records for sin—gle—season passing yardage (3.310--the first Iowa QB over 3.000), sin—gle-game attempts and completions(60 and 44). and single-game pass—ing yardage (558). He has thrownI4 TD passes this year.The Iowa offense averages 4l6yards and 2m points per game.Hartlieb has essentially all of theHawkeyes“ 277 passing yards pergame. Iowa has gained l39‘yardsper contest on the ground.Hartlieb was 44 for 60 with 558yards and three touchdown tossesin a 45-34 loss to Indiana.Hartlieb led the Big Ten in total

offense with 255.8 yards per game.His favorite receiver has beensenior tight end Marv Cook.Cook leads the Big Ten and isninth nationally in receiving. Hehas hauled in 55 passes for 645despite missing three and a halfgames with an ankle injury. He issecond to teammate Deven Har-berts in the Big Ten i I receivingyardage.Scnior Harberts has caught 3ipasses for 583 yards in the past fivegames. He has 779 yards overall.Sophomore running back TonyStewart leads the rushing attackwith 1.036 yards and a 4.8 yardsPCI' (IIICII’IPI.The Iowa defense has surrenduredI73 points per game. while givingup 3l9.l yards of total offense (I60rushing artd l59.l passing). Seniorlinebacker Jim Reily leads the teamin tackles. with fellow linebackerBrad Quast second with I I4. Quastleads the team with three intercep-tions.The defensive line is anchored bysenior noseguard Dave Haight,who has 106 tackles and three fum-ble recoveries. Senior defensive
end Joe Mott leads the Hawkeyeswith IO sacks.Red-shirt freshman kicker JeffSkillett has made 3| of 32 extrapoints, but only II of 24 fieldgoals. Junior George booted twofield goals and an extra poirtt in thefinal game against Minnesota andwill probably start in the PeachBowl.
Iowa is 6-0 this year when out—rushing its opponents and 4-0-1when completing fewer than 20passes. The Hawkeyes scored firstin all their wins and their oppo-nents scored first in the three loss-es.
This is the second game againstNC. State for Iowa.

Bowl committee wants school with big alumni following
Continuedfrom Page 18

Bill Irish. the assistant executive director of the bowl,said the Peach Bowl committee looks for learns thatItave a strong alumni following.“We look for two schools that have a local interest."be said. “One key is to have two exciting teams. butalso teams that have a lot of alumni "Irish. along with the rest of the Peach Bowl commit-tee. felt Iowa and State fit both categories.“We look for a lot of fireworks." he said. “When youhave a defense like State and offense like lowa that can

move the ball, it's going to be a good game.“We hope to have a sellout.“ Irish said. “We are work-ing towards that goal right now."In July 1986. the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce tookover the Peach Bowl. The chamber united the PeachBowl with its newlyscreated division, Sports 2000.Sports 2000 is art association of professional and anta—leur learns arid corporations that fund and organizesports support for Atlanta and the state of Georgia.The bowl has become one of the top bowls in thenation. The Peach Bowl committee. which works yearround, has signed a contract with ABC for the I989

game.“(The Chamber of Commerce)saw it as an additionalexposure to Atlanta,“ Irish said. “They took it over...sothey could better develop it.”Even though the Chamber took over the bowl. severalstaff members from the Lions Club remained, includingseveral State alumni.“Most of our volunteers are former staffers," Irishsaid. “We have NC. State people everywhere and theyare good people."Irish said selling about 53,000 tickets constitutes asellout. The last three games have been sold out and

have been close contests. This year should be no differ-ent, Irish said.
down to the wire.’“I would like to see a game like our last two that goes' he said. “We will have 59,000 peo-ple screaming and pulling for their favorite teams."The Pack owns a 2—2 Peach Bowl record. In I972.State defeated West Virginia 49— I4. Two years later. theMountaineers got their revenge by defeating the Pack.I3-IO. In I977. State defeated Iowa State 24—14 and in
field goal, 25-24.1986, Virginia Tech edged the Pack on a last second

In our last episode, Evelyn held a one-game advantage over Tom
‘I his Is It.lhc grand finale.'I'Irer'e vs Ill be no more Iurttil next year).It‘s pill tip or shut tip time.You guessed it. This is the last PigskinI'rcks ol the ycarit‘s howl time. But wewould like to thank all our guests: BrianHall. the (i IIIS Wakeup Crew, Bob Jordan,Izlvis. I.in Dawson. Willie Judd. BruceWrnkwm'lh. Mark Bockelman. Don Shea.('aulton Tudor. Nora Lynn Finch. BrentBrewbaker. and last. but Itot least. thecountless house ads iii the A'section.
I‘Zvclyn “Why Don't You Just Go Ahead

Aitd Give Me The Trophy?" Reirttan is stillin first. Tom “Iivelyn Deserves To Win. ButI Hope Site Doesn’t" Suiter is lit secondwhile Lisa “Don‘t Ask Me Another StupidQuestion" (‘oslon and Bruce “(iomer Pyle"Poulton are in third. Charles “I‘ll Bring My
Picks By Tonight, I Promise" Ilodge isfourth and Larry “The Student Center Is My

Middle Name" Campbell is fifth. Calvin“Dang. Charles Is Ahead Of Me and Lisa IsToo—I‘m Pitiful" Hall, Rick “I‘m ReallyDown In The Cellar" Sullivan and Jittt “YouToo Can Have A Dream" Valvano are tiedfor sixth. Pam ”I Didn‘t Turn My Picks InThis Week Because It Doesn't Matter"Powell is in last place.0 U I 0
We never ragged on Duke losing headcoach Steve Spurrier for the Carolina game,but there was no need. Carolina had to playa whole year without a coach so why shouldDuke fans complain?

other."
We tried to get Charlie Brown but “hecan’t do anything right." We thought aboutPeter Cottontail, but that‘s the wrong holi—

Sincc it is that time of the year. we decide day.ed to go (tilt and get someone who excrtrpli~fied what Christmas was all about.We first thought about getting I’rosly tltcSnowman. but all he could say “HappyBirthday." Then we tried to get Rudolph theRed-Nosed Reindeer but he finally “got toplay reindeer games." So we tried to getthe Burgermeister Meisterburger‘ but “all hecould do was put one foot in front of the

Here’s a question for you. Why isn’t theHeat and Snow Miser special on amymore‘?Finally, we decided to get the jolly oldtitan himself, Mr. Weight Watcher himself.MI‘. Sex Symbol. the one and only-SantaClaus.
Santa Claus was more than willingbecause he checked his list twice and foultdout we were both naughty and nice. Gee,does that mean Ne have to leave out cook—res and milk now? Anyway, the deed isdone and what's done is Donne.

THE A~".-'\‘\.'
\ ‘BOWLS .11 I . I - N

LISA CALVIN CHARLES PAM BRUCE LARRY EVELYN TOMn. , , RICK JIM KRISCOST — I.A._L HODGE POWELL POULTON CAMPBELL REIMAN SUITEFI SULLIVAN VALVANO KRINGLEl31'43 12846 130-44 122-52 131 -43 129-45 134-40 133-41 128-46 128-46 120-54
Peach Bowl . . .IOWA vs STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATEFlorida Citrus BowlOKLAHOMA vs, CLEMSON OKLAHOMA CLEMSON OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA CLEMSON CLEMSON OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMAme .2,°§8°ii%°s'r’ésrppr UTEP UTEP UTEP UTEP UTEP SO. MISS. so. MISS. so. MISS. UTEP
Sun 80 IALABAMA vs ARMY ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMA ALABAMAAloha BowlHOUSTONVS WASH 5mg WASHSTATE HOUSTON WASH. STATE HOUSTON HOUSTON WASH. STATE HOUSTON HOUSTON HOUSTONLiberty Bowl _ g , , . .ixiPlAAnNgltésafgongOLlNA INDIANA SO CAROLIINA I/IIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII (IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII INDIANA INDIANA INDIANA INDIANA SO. CAROLINA INDIANA INDIANAFLORIDAVS [LUNOIS Homo/I ILLINOIS . l ILLINOIS ILLINOIS FLORIDA FLORIDA ILLINOIS FLORIDA FLORIDAFreedom Bowl 88mm SGREH GSCOLORADO vs BYU COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO BYU COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO COLORADO COLORADOHolida BowlOKLA ySTATE vs WVOMINL: OKLA STATE OKLA SI‘AI'I OKLA. STATE OKLA STATE OKLA, STATE OKLA. STATE OKLA. STATE OKLA. STATE OKLA. STATEGator Bowl(iEORGIAv‘. MICH STAIT; GEORGIA GEORGIA MIICH. STATE MICHSTATE GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIA GEORGIAHall-ol-Fame BowlSYRACUSE w, rsu ISU Isu ISU SYRACUSE SYRACUSE LSU LSU SYRACUSE SYRACUSECotton BowlUCI A V‘. ARKANSAS UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCI A UPLAFiesta Bowl . ‘atom; DAME vs w erCINIA NOTRE DAMt Norrrt DAMt NC IRE DAMIE NOTRI» [JAML NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NCTRE DAME NOTRE DAME058 OWuse w. MICHIGAN USC URI; or use use U ‘(3 USC .Orange Bowl SC Q USC MICHIGANgrunts. N'EBHASKA MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI NEBRASKA MIAMI MIAMIU ar owH STAII w. AUBURN AUBURN IIA stAIt IIA SIAII AUBURN IIA STATE FLA. STATE HA STATE AUBURN FLASTATE
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A Year-Round Sort

Squad wants bid

to 1989 nationals

Pack feels they are ready to
regain championship this season
By Amy PowersStaff Writer
N.(‘. State‘s cheerlcading squadhas a phenomenal sense of schoolspirit. Led by coach (‘athy Buckcyand assistant coach ()uirla Bell. theteam Iras earned the honor of beingone of the top squads in the nationand plans to uphold the tradition ofexcellence for quite some time.The cheerleaders do not receiveany scholarships as other varsitysports teams do brit still performwith astounding intensity. Theirresults can be seen in their accom—plishments in the National Cheer—

leading Championships.The squad won first place in IOXO.second place in I985 and 1987. andthird place in l988. This April thechampionship will be held in SanAntonio. Texas. The team hopes tobe invited to the I989 Championshipbecause they feel ready to win again.Curtis Hamilton, assistant to CoachBrickey, said. “Cathy knows how tobring out the winning edge in every—one and this year I think we're goingto bring it home."The team is working hard. Cheer-Vleading is a year—round sport thattakes steady preparation. andrequires a positive attitude. Practicebegins at 4 pm. and ends at 7 pin.on Monday, Wednesday and Thurs—day for the Red squad and Monday,Wednesday and Friday for the WhiteSquad.The cheerleaders, including theteam mascots, must run a milebefore every practice. In addition topractice. they also have partnerstunting sessions where , .tch pairpractices on their own time toimprove their routine.The women must lift weights twotimes a week, the men three times,and the mascots must lift once aweek in addition to attending an aer-obics class. The squad also hasweight limits to help them to per—

:31“:
No matter what we do,

whether it's lifting, running
or any kind of practice, we
support each other. That's

what makes a team
successful.

Beth Hardee
Red Team Mascot
:99:
form to the best of their ability.
State‘s team is divided into two

groups. The red squad cheers atmen‘s football and basketball gamesand the white team cheers at State'shome football games and women‘sbasketball games.The team says they spend approxi—mately twenty-tive hours a week ontheir rigorous physical regiment inaddition to promotions and publicappearances. but feel it is worth thetremendous amount of effort.
Lisa (iuerreri. captain of the whitesquad. finds chcerlcading to be veryrewarding.“The best experience of my collegecareer was cheering at my very firstgame." she said.Buckey’s strict guidance has rnold—ed the cheerleaders into a tight knitgroup. Beth Hardee. the red teammascot said. “No matter what we do.whether it‘s lifting, running or anykind of practice, we support eachother. That‘s what makes a team suc—

cessful."”We‘re more of a family than ateam. We’re willing to go the extramile for each other," red squadmember Larry Peeples said. White

in’JlSAMANTHA A! Hm!“ I
The cheerleaders would like to travel to San Antonio
in order to win their second national championship.

I'tlivct'sll}. l hit"! this )r‘ai squallis building on past .ucoinplrs'merits and mistakes to he the b..- tsquad \se‘w exei had."llci‘ institution has paid ott Ihwsquad is cirtouiaricd to rcpt-attheir jumps and stunts tlltlll rhmare perfected.”Success crrtttcs lrcltitc twirl.
only in the dictionary." said mascot Reed lltiirrphic).This idea cpitoiiu/es lhc sqriarl'sdedication and toirrmirment tocwellcnce.

squad captain, Bo Ouickcl agreesand hopes that the team‘s sense ofcamaraderie is not mistaken forsnobbery.Buckey is the backbone of this“family" and has coached at Statefor eleven seasons.“She is held in the highestregard by her team." white teammascot Lisa I‘iinmrech said."I love what I‘m doing." Buckcysaid. "I hope I‘m helping to shapemy team‘s future and that I’mdoing something positive for the
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Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
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5 Minutes to NCSU
On the Bus Line

* Great Amenities

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

* Student Section Available
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PEAC HTREE COURT HOTEL

"WOLFPACK PEACH BOWL SPECIAL"

"$50.00 SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY"

Celebrate the PEACH BOWL & NEW YEAR"S EVE at the
I’ITACHTREE COURT HOTEL. located in the hottest spot in Atlanta!!!

* 10 minutes from the Fulton County Stadium
* Less than One mile from the Parade Site
* Restaurant 8; Lounge on the property
* FREE PARKING for Hotel Guests

The PEACH'I‘REE (COURT HOTEL is located off [—75/85:
Exit # ltll on the world—famous Peachtr'ec Street.

PEACHTREE COURT HOTEL
870 Peachtree Street, N.E.
Atlanta. Georgia 30308

(40-h 875-55“ or Toll-Free (800i 235-326!

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION!!!li
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Smith cherishes

1986 Peach

Bowl memories
By Tom OlsenSM: or Stalt Wltif'l
\lark \‘imilr's toutball tart-ct .r'N (' \lair‘ t‘llrlt't! l.t\l l.lll. lllll llt‘lmc lHl Illl' 5'.tltlt' l\ \ltll .is lir'tstsIL'llI .t\ r‘\‘.‘l."I want to plaf. some nitric. i“.l..tlxhlfis l‘x'r'll .lll Aunt-“3.” lllr' i"!-dslcrrsixc raptam said “It \ kind «rthard to \ll out lrlrrhi't no to .r lot ati'airics It's hard to sit lhr'ic .tlltlunllsll N\ltt'r' last scar s drupprunturg ~1 .5\r‘omltl. lllin _\k'.ll.\ I i l \k‘.l‘~llll .ltlll.r pout ~.c.rsoi1trrp tnthr' Perth Howlll.r‘.-;‘ lt‘l\.ltltllt‘~l Stilllll.\ rlr'\llc lH lk'.i put ot the State team.“I Wish l .rrll had more )cais topl.r_\.'~ he saidBut Smith has bout nicrtrnrics othis «mu"Years bctoic. I‘d sit home andearth boot g'aincs .rnd l .rlrsasswondered uhal it would be like tophi} in one"In l‘lts’o he got his chance. l‘ndcrllL'\\ head coath link Sheridan. the\Vollpacl. torirprltrtl a surprising b’ iictoid and caincd .i trip to thel’crich Howl. Sirrith. their a rumor.lt‘lvlk‘k lt‘tl rill llti‘ c\iu‘tlt'llcr'
"It “as real curring," he said”IlllL‘ ,L'nllllL‘ llst‘li \\.ts l'tltill. \\cplated well in the lll~l hall I

thought we had the t'.:lllt' put .mas."Hut \ll“llll.l lct'h had other lllt‘Js
and mine back to Will the game on .rlast sctond ltcld goal.lhc mitt-ricott- rs \lllllr'llllllt‘ thatSiriilh “Ill tit-wt towel"llt'ic rat Statcl \sc didn‘t co to .ilHl ill l‘lHHlMN ltt‘ "lllls Is\Olllt‘llllllL' I'll .il\\‘.l\\ terriciirbei ”Ilc .rddt'd that ll \\.rs the orrl\ lmrsl

\.lll!

game State \H'tll to during his\.'llk‘k‘l.l’ciliaps Srirttlr‘s loridcst lllt'lllrtI}Ht State is tlir' l'ar‘k's H‘s"? ripsr't oll'lcrrisori at Head: \‘allr-y"lhc cuilciticnt on tire laws inthe hula-r room is something I'llnew: lort'r‘t.” he said. “:\ team Ill cus. that nobody gaxc a clrantr'.scored it) points and our dclcnscheld them to /cio lll the lust hall. It\\.rs great."

GOING

\‘talc trait-walk(Irritant “Wt? ..tin «.siiuu r . rrr 2‘1.-Hrlt litr' .‘.r-1:t\rirllh Iit'\talc .is "up and .hw.lt‘ir‘l
llr i.tlllr' ”III at t.\l llinxsrr H: h \.'. . =‘l‘ll‘\PL‘\I .II ilii.:ll.‘r-". ’- llli'rllllIL‘rl In ( Tum-t. ii i l ‘~.t.rtul \lhdll‘nl‘ Ill v, ‘~(inc nt South's b'rt '~ .‘3 'll‘l \Vakr‘ I'UIL'd.lrtlll burr, but llt' tm it’.llru thr‘ tic-.t brat p‘ ...tsllaj

-rrrl r.' t -

"lhiircs didn‘t ‘.‘.ri!r .. ..l
thorn'ht thcx xsntrlvl. ‘ \rt' 4!» a.lost be ‘.‘..t“riiou‘tlialdrdrrt 's . '-
lllsl (intllii' llu‘ltt l: '{i

lt'rislillL t it 't".

status to sillztit' wthard rotate
"lo lr'li not 1“ tr r‘~ I "clttllul \wrirc ill .rl it ‘.llt' ».l'~lIhcrr \irirtlt xi.» ‘r ’llllillll'll‘th l. in :l l :v\.l.lrr'l«' t" until it" l" ‘Sriirlh's 'r'i‘ .u~t “l t'\snlllri lh‘ 11w!" . "llr‘ plauwt lh t tit\x'.llw. lllllll \!1.I‘!.-tr t-r ~

llr'iilllll “tritium "Siriitlr t-nii :l 'r t.orrlmlr' Irrrr-ti,r.tr-r"ll ‘-t‘i'lllv'ri “lit"lhmllltlll, lllr‘il
said.lhal \~‘.ll hr- .2 in r. Hit‘s, l"».l.'ll llltrti'dl ityours \sillt .1 I‘rnl, n, -‘l
His sr'irioi '.c.tl "r .‘.tLrll‘lrtlll .rrrrl tmoirlwl It.n'arnsl rr‘..rl| \( r"

I'l‘l‘d'lldl armour-tr it" M‘
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We're open everyday (Sunday too!)
through Dec. 23

Don't forget: to check your student directory
for valuable Addam's buyback coupons.

ADDAM'S

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley 832—9938
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Band excited about chance to perform in Peach Bowl

i .- .SAMANTHA ADRIANCESTAFF
The N.C. State Band will make the trip dow n to Atlanta to support the Pack in the Peach
Bowl. The band will practice over Christmas Break.

Smoky says :

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

crafts
. . .BU'I‘ BEAT THE LINES!!!

JOIN THE CROWD...

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms

CLASSES 8L

WORKSHOPS
Located convenient
to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just oft Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent
to Athens High School.

, Pool and laundry on
)e site, public tennis
$9: courts next door,
3?; extra-large eat—in

'" kitchen.water
’, lurnished, no pets.

BROCHURES AVAILABLE
at the CRAFT CENTER
or call: 737-2457

Pottery] Photography
Flat Glass/Drawing
Watercolor/Calligraphy REGISTER BY MAIL
Lapidary/Woodworking NOW “11 Jan. 3
Weaving/BasketryModel Open Daily

622-A Smithdale Dr.
Rhyne Associates, Inc.

By Kenneth ToweryStaff Writer
When the thllpack tootballlearn goes to \tlaiita ltilct thistnonth. they will not be alone.Along with the team. the theerleaders and the fans will be one olthe largest. loudest and iiiosl \lslrble student spirit orgaiii/atiotis: themarching band.The hand members \‘llll comeback to Raleigh Dec. 37 for twodays of “intensive. all day andinto»therevening rehearsals,‘according to band director Dr,""ank Hammond. ()n the 30th. at 7

run. the band will depart by busfor Atlanta.On Decltl, the hand will marchin a parade down l’eachtice Street.said Hammond. That night. the
band will play at a pep rally out-side the Westin I’eachti‘ee I’la/aHotel, where the team will he staying.The next morning. the hand willgo to an early practice at a highschool football Held and thendirectly to l‘tll‘llll (‘ounty Stadiumfor the game.At tlte game. the hand has beenallowed six minutes for a pre-game show and seven minutes fora halftime show. Hammond saidthat the band's regular pre gameshow will have to be cut somewhatto fit the time limit. but added thathe wants to work in the “scriptState" that the hand spells out on

2 “:
The Iowa Band has 285-plus

members. It makes the
South Carolina band look
small. I think our band

performance will be a good
and I‘m looking

forward to seeing it.
Frank Hammond
Band Director
:99:
the licld.The band‘s halftime show will hea reprise of a show already performed twice this season. Theshow includes the classical mttsicselections “l-estive Overture." a"William Tell Overture" percusesion feature and “Theme fromBorodin."Hammond said that all reserva—tions, accommodations and spend—ing money for the band are han—dled by the Athletics Department.“Athletics is very much in favorof the band going to a bowl game,"he said. The department is provid—ing each band member with themaximum amount of spendingmoney allowed by the state (about$5 a meal).Hammond said that he is “look-ing forward to all the band mem—bers having a good time.

“I ic:ill_\‘ am It] awe of the dedica/lion and enthusiasm that they havefor all this. I hope they can keepthis in perspective and not let theiracademics stiller." he said. “Thededication that these people ptit inand still iiiai'itain a good academicstandard is indeed impressive."And Hammond is not the onlyone excited about the game.liric Sparks. an alto sax playerand sophomore in linglish education. said. "I am excited that we‘regoing to the l’cach Bowl because itshows we‘re building a good foolrball team and we're going tothe (‘iti‘us Bowl next year."(‘raig Nesbit. another alto saxplayer and a senior in physics. saidhe‘d go even it he weren‘t gettinga free ride with the hand.“I‘m really looking forward toit." Nesbit said. adding that “we‘regonna w in. obviously."The hand will have some eoiiipt»tition at the l’each Bowl. too.“The Iowa band has ESS'plusmembers. It makes the South (,‘ar-olina band look small." llamitiondsaid. "I think our hand perfoizmance will be good and I'm look-ing forward to seeing it.“I think it‘d be a dull game with—out the band."Hammond didn‘t care to make aprediction about the outcome ofthe game. but when asked if theband would play “Old MacDon-ald," he replied. “We‘ll certainlydo it."

QUIT THE SMOKING HABIT FOR GOOD
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HAVE YOU HAD A PIECE YET?
OF PLEXIGLAS or OTHER PLASTICS

FOR DESIGN AND RESEARCH PROJECTS.
ALL COLORS - CUT TO SIZE

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS int SUPPLY CORP.
500 HOKE ST., RALEIGH, NC 828-4100 '

N.C. STATES #1 PLASTICS SOURCE
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS W/ID

NCSU
Thompson theater bulldlng — lower level

THE CRAFT CENTER , . mumwmlnsdeé".near Coliseum
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Women’s basketball tops 100 mark,

beats Catamounts in home opener
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The NC. State women‘s basket~ball team rebounded from a disap~pointing loss in the MU FastbreakFestival with a [01—57 thrashing ofWestern Carolina in their homeopener Wednesday.Western Carolina entered the contest with a 3-0 record and hopes ofbeating the favored Wolfpack.State dashed those hopes earlywith a l4-0 outburst in the firsteight minutes to forge a 16—2 advan-tage. The Pack steadily increasedthat lead to 25 points before settlingfor a 49-26 halflln‘tt’ lt‘ml. ophomores Andrea Stinson.
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Rhonda Mapp, and Nicole Lehmann F” la ' .7poured gas on the fire in the second Ol W35" 'half as the three combined for 32 of tell Cl‘» 'the Pack’s 53 points in the period. htSthWith Stinson’s In-your-face moves lJl’ ‘r, Vand Lehmann’s downtown bombs, C' ‘ ""the Western Carolina defense was ikept off~balance, allowing Mapp to And a" lwork inside‘for easy baskets. - (“awn-t ‘State 5 defense was as effective as ‘ , ,its offense. The Pack held the Cata- ‘ the) lamounts to 40 percent shooting from DOHClt'“ lthe field while connecting on a blis- get Or .tering 62.3 percent of their own MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF Let U“ i l
“9““ {"CIU‘l'm; 4 0f 7 from ”"66 Andrea Stinson makes a steal during Wednesday night’s lpornt range. State controlled the lglass as well, grabbing 49 rebounds game' DUNN” ‘ 5to the Cats’ 27. game and just overwhelmed them but after that it doesn’t matter that Pizza f “U lState head coach Kay Yow was from the start." much who starts because we have 3. . .H . . . TOPPWL.. .pleased With the Win by her young State used a different starting at least nine players who wrll see a 7 7 tteam. lineup for the third time in five lotofaction." per ptx. .“We were able to get back into our games this season. some 'game plan and get the tempo up,” ”We really haven’t been able to The women next face UNC- left QlYow said. “We weren’t doing that find a starting lineup that comple- Asheville away on Saturday beforethis past weekend and that’s why ments each other well.“ Yow said. returning to Reynolds on December . . ,Mwe had some of our problems. We "We feel good about Andrea Stin- 21 to {an the sixth-ranked Stan- Sen/mo it: .. “'sferté,’
executed well as a team in this son and Debbie Bertrand starting ford Cardinals. Centrai i'rrf ,r~ ,,

campiii'“
east of 7):"

Smith has fond memories of 1986

Peach Bowl; hoping for NFL career
821623
207 O"

30

. . ,\,.‘";-‘,r..; ‘7‘ :{ConrmuedfmmPage 38 “Me and my agent thought Dallas was the best sen/“"51 1"“ WW"place." he said. Camper :. Wt”:- fury
Smith is currently attending State and working Road 5 1.: , ugh: U;little to satisfy the 4—7 record compiled Smith‘s senior towards finishing his degree. He has two classes left to Dixie if.year. take next semester. ‘“I‘d rather have team victories over individual hon- Smith has not given up hope on a pro career though. 8 5 1 6 1 9 1ors," he said. “At the present. I‘ll try to go somewhere, try to get in 3‘In the 1988 college football draft, only one State the NFL. I'll wait and see what happens. Maybe foot- A, y 3 W , _ .player, lzel Jenkins, was picked and that was late in the ball for me could be over. I’ll just have to live mydraft by the Philadelphia Eagles. life." ‘ Pie 3%.With the help of his agent, Smith signed with the Going Pro is recurring series about State athletes " ‘ , ‘ ‘ ‘;Dallas Cowboys. but was later Cut. ‘ wlm haw- pursucd careers in professional sports l leaf” , 1 v ”i ‘
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III-I I-IIII thI III I that Spoits IIhIsIl.IIL'Ill IIIIIIIIs II..IIIIIII II IIIIII in tin.”slots on the lIIIaIs III the NI '.I\.\IsoIIII‘II‘s soct eI cIIaIIIpIIInships.(iios . has IIIIIII a 'IIIIIIIetI‘s soctet‘poster at State \IIIIIIIIIII Illllllll it..\s a It"-llll.l \( "s "Dynasty. IsIII IlaIIIII'I III I am I'llatIoII nextyou
Player of the Year" \‘a/\NIIIIIII'iI. I<tIIIIIcItsI up. the)

l)t‘lt'll III- ( .IIHIIIIltétIHl Ioe l’ateand his “Intense. What else can Isaj. about these guys that hasn‘tbeen said on papet or seen IIII theIlt_ III'
C I I C
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This season, senior flanker Nasrallah Worthen set State records for sea-
MARK INIVIAN

a game, season and career; and touchdowns in a game, season and
son reception yardage, yards in a game, season and career; receptions in career. Worthen is Technician's Player of the Year.

By Lee MontgomerySenior Stall Writer
a/ Worthen islooking forward toone thing on Dec.3| iii Atlanta at thePatch Bowl“Winning.".35?

Woithen. along with the rest ofthe N U State, has good reason towant to sun. Two yeais ago, if forsome reason people have l'orgot-ten. the Wolt'pack lost 25 34 oil alast second W said field goal byVIIIIInIa Iech's ( 'hris Kin/ct”.lhe I‘M-{II l’each Ieniains a sting-Ing loss III State tans and playets.lllkt‘"liestdcs the loss.” \VIIIIIIL‘II sttttlssith A. lot III saitasin. “We had aIIII III IllllllIe IIaIIIe marked the Ieturn olWoitheii III the Pack lineup alter aIIIIII ‘st‘Ilslllll mints. He had livecatthcs IIII I'll IIIIIls and oneIIIIIIhdossn III the 'XII l’each. Buthe II'IIIcIIIlIeIs It IIIopped pass theIIIII‘II"I enIoseIl ni_v peIIIII'InanccIIeIaIIse I think I plased ptettyuell IIIIch the IIIcIIIIIsIaIIccs." heIIII lIIIt I ‘IlHllItI ll.t\t‘ L.lll_l.'.ll!IIII‘ I’II‘I III IIII‘ I'IIII I'IIIIL‘. ()lltt't‘than that one plas. l II-alls enIoseIIthe hall IIaIIII' ”\VoIthI‘II Iatd lIlt' \Voltpatk plusI'Is piai III I'II \I‘t} haIII III piepaiaIIIIII lot the IIIHAI. hot this seat \HIIIr dIIIcII-IIIWe had .I IIIt III IIIII IIIIII‘ and ”It um .I IIIII' I ItsI III' III.:I III I'
\tlanta.”I guessIIIsll .IIIIIIH s \st‘II'

NAZ

real hard back i ‘86, but we’renot supposed to practice as hardthis year. I guess we can enjoy thetrip more.“In 'I it was like a businessapproach. but this year we're suprposed to be more relaxed."Worthen almost didn't get theopportunity to play this season. InI987. he was suspended for violat—ing team rules by head coach DickSheridan. Worthen wonderedwhethei he would remain at StateIII enter into the Nil haidshipIliat‘t.“My Initial reaction was to talk itover with my mom and myfriends," Ite said. “Altei I talkedWith my mother, I thought itwould be a better choice to stay inschool and Iiot tun from the 'stllttl'tion. And I could grow as a result()I It.”
livei‘ything happens ha a Ieason.I looked at that as a test."Since he was still a nieineher ol‘the teatn. he practiced last year.But he had III Isatch ltIInI the sideIttlcs."It was extremely hard not beingout theic." he said. “With the season we had, It “as IIIIIII not beingable to coitltihttlc.”\Vottltett Ittlssctltilled with almosts and what Ils'Ihe oIIeIIsI' snuggled under qIIaIlt'thttt‘k I’IestIItt I’oag IIIIII I‘iltatlt‘Montgotnci}. IIIIIII the\ltttllg’ttillt‘t\

/ season

ltnal IIIIIgames. lIlIt'\\ IIIIIIllII saIds III .I sun Iisei Ilitkc\Voithen
IIVL‘I
and a loss to \IIIIIIIIalooked IIIIvsaId to I‘IKH”HI'IIIII‘ IIII‘ I \sasraw-III. ll'.lIl‘I

2“:
I started believing what

people said. I said it I get a
chance, I'm going to go to

college and prove to people
that I can play.
Senior Flanker
Naz Worthen

E”:
looking forward Ito itl." he said.“But now that the season is aboutover. I wish had another year ortwo years or three years."This season. Worthen has beenspectacular. Ile has broken or tiedesery Woli‘pack receiving markthis year except his record ol‘ I87yaids against Maryland in I986.lie was recently named as Techsnician‘s toolball player of the year.Also. he \sas Iiamed to the All»A(‘(‘ teatn and to the liast»WestSliiine Howl all star game.llis Iecords now include: singlc~game pass receptions (II) againstSouth ('aroltna. lch with Stevel.cstei I, single season pass Iecep-tions (55). cateer pass IeceptionsIllll. single tcccivtngstuds IHSII). caieeI II-ccis‘Iiig yardst‘.‘- l /) I'aine touchdowniIIIpIIIIIIs Ithiee against llukel.single season IIIIIIhdmsII thep

and catcei touchtied with lI.t\\sIImI

st‘étstttl
single

tIoIis I‘.1"st‘ll l.Ill.dossir.lI-IIIII-si\\IIIIIII'iI Il.t‘. had IIIIII hdossii

catches of 7| and 76 yards thisseason. It was the 76—yarderagainst Maryland that was his sea-son highlight.“After I caught that long pass Ialmost got ran down," he said,laughing. “When I got to the side-lines, Danny Peebles was jokingon me the whole game and all theway back to Raleigh. The guy fell
and got tip almost caught me."Worthen's speed and quicknesshave always been assets. He start-ed playing football when hisfriends at Gene Ribault HighSchool in Jacksonville, Fla. pres-sured him into it.His friends knew he could runfast and he staited off as a runningback. He also ran track, but hesoon ignored that sport.“I started off as a running back."he. said. “I guess that is how Istarted learning how to make peo~pIe miss. Alter the first year, I didpretty good. I started liking it bet»ter than track."He soon acquired the label ofbeing too small. The 5-foot-I),itI‘)»pouIider used the criticisms to
his advantage.”I started believing what peoplehe said. “I said It get achance. I'm going to go to collegeand piovc III people that, look. Ican play. Yes. it did give me thatestra incentive."Woithen has proved to llltttt)pc Iple he can play. Now, he, aloneWith the test ot the Woltpai'kteam. must ptti\e the same III theloss a llass keyes.”I think sse can plav I.sIIII Inst

said,"

about every team in the country,"he said. “We’ve got a lot of talent,but we don‘t have any marqueeplayers.“We have a lot of potential onoffense to score a lot of points.And our defense is number one.We have to be very balanced[against Iowa]. I'm quite surethey Ie going to be real gooddefensively. It will be a challengeto all the receivers.““On defense, we've got to stopChuck Hartlieb."Worthen said the team is ready togo to Atlanta now.“All the preliminary things we‘redoing is getting kind of old." hesaid. “We want to get down andpractice."Worthen likes the Challenge ofplaying against top—flight defens—es. but he doesn't like catching theball on every dowti.“livery game, I wish we couldget a running game established, hesaid. "I don‘t really too much carefor when we have to throw the ballon every down. It's fun. but youget tired real easy."I wish we could establish a run-ning game. That way, you catch alot of big plays."The slashing. darting receiverhas had numerous big plays duringhis three~ycar career. He can‘tbelieve us almost over.“I'm going to hate leavnig thisplace," he said. “It hasn't dawnedon me yet that it Is over.".lust one more game and it ssIIIbe over. But Na/ Woithcn's I aieershould llL‘\(‘l be IIIIgIIItI'II.


